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Reds Win A.gain 
Cincinnati Keeps Second Place 

With 13-lnnlnK Victory 
See ~tory pare 5 t ail» .0_" Generally Fair '1 
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v. S. Relations 
Wit h Germany 
Lack Cordiality 
Nazi Officials Decline 

To Answer Hull's 
Communications 

WASHINGTON, June 20 (AP) 
--Relations betwer~1 the United 
Slates and Germany are as bad as 
at any lime since the Worid war 
6nd are giving cause for concern 
on both sides of the water. 

Public speeches o[ mutual re
criminatJon, a series of sharp dip
lomatic notes and a pronounced 
lack of cooperation Indicate the 
tenseness between the two na
tions. 

The United States has address
ed four diplomatic communica
~ions to Germany in less than 
two months. Germany's resent
Olent is expressed by the fact 
that she has answered none. 

Auslrla's Debts 
Three of the communicatioDl\ 

dealt With Austria's debts. There 
was a note April 6, an "aide me
moire" May 16 and a note June 
9. But America's demand for a 
quick answer has, up to now, been 
il/nored. 

On May 11 the United States 
fent a note to Berlin protesting I 
[,gainst the enforced registration 
of the ploperty of American Jews 
!n Germ1Jny. This registration de
cree was widely interpreted as 
a prelimilJary to expropriation. 

Senl Communloations 

A fter Montana Train Plunge 

~4;ci 
,,4.'.., ...... ~ .. >:t.t; 

Sleeper With Victims 
Slips Back Into Creek; 
31 , Dead, 18 Missing 
Roosevelt Signs 36 Bills but Vetoes 7; Cr, .w Recover 
Fails to A.pprove Veteran's Measures M B de A 

ore 0 Ie 
HYDE PARK, N. Y., June 20 

(AP)-President Rooseveit, invig
orated hy salt all' and sun, waded. 
today Into work piled UP since 
the last days of congress. 

The result by iate afternoon was 
36 bills signed and seven vetoed.. 

Amoni'C those signed WBII one In
creasing the 1939 wheat acrea,e 
s lJotmer. Is under this year's farm 
IIct from 42,000,000 to 55,000,000. 

Another measure approved was 
.I bill authorizing the construction 
(If 52 rivers and harbors projects, 
estimated to COllt $37,105,850, and 
the survey by army engineers of 
116 more projects, the surveys to 
cost not more than $500,000. 

The president vetoed two bills 
affecting war veterans. One of 
these, on which the first year's 
cost estimated was $5,182,000, 

would have increased from $30 to 
$40 the monthly allowance for 
permanentty and totally disabled 
veterans wbose ailments were not 
attributable to their military serv
jce. It lIlso would have liberalhed 
to some extent the Ciefinition tor 
total and permanent but non-serv
ict' connected disablement. 

The second veterans bill disap
PI'oved would have trcated some 
15,000 Spanish war vete.ran.s who 
remained In the PhiUEfplne islands 
past April 11, 1899, as It they had 
been discharged at that time and 
sent home at governml!rtt expense. 
The pr:-sldent said he had estJ
mates from the war department 
that the total cost of paying the 
travel i\llowances of the group of 
\'cteran! would have been be
tween $6,000,000 and $8,000,000. 

Flood Sub ides 
Olympian Wreck Worst 

In America For 
Ten Year 

MrLES CITY, Mont.. June 20 
(APl- A tourist 51 l'pt'r that rail
road officials estimated contained 
12 more unrecov('rro victims of 
the worst American rallro d 
wreck in a dec d slipped down 
tonight into the mucky bed of 
Custer creck nnd balked r!'Covery 
or th bodies for several hours. 

ubmerred 36 Hour 
Eighteen persons were named 
. still missing and un ccounted 

for. 

The tee ling of Secretary Hull 
loward Germany can be seen in 
the very fact that three communi
cations were sent on the subject of 
Austrian debts. Austria'" obliga
tions to the United States govern
ment and American cit i zen s 
~mount to only $64,000,000, a 

This aerial picture shows wreck- Milwaukee. and st. Paul and pa-, Miles City, Mint., wit h heavy I Wash., the train crashed through 
age of the Olympian, crack pas-/ cWc railroad, which plunged into loss of Ute. En route from Chi- a bridge, weakened by a severe 
senger train of the Chicago, Custer creek 25 mil e s east of cago to Seattle and Tacoma, cloudburst. 

180 State DeMolays See Eleven 
Boys Receive Degrees of Order 

Orgal1ization' Conclave 
To Continue Until 

Wednesday 

The sleeper was submerged lor 
nearty 36 hours aCter the Mi 1-
waukee railroad's crack "Olym
pian" Iraln plunged through a 
flood weakened bridge arly Sun· 
day Bnd plied up In Custer 
cr ck 's roaring flood torrent 20 
feet deep. --------------------------

12th Annual Child 
comparatlvely small sum, and of(----------------- ---
tills total, more than half has been ;--___________ ~ 
bought baCk by Austrians. 

But Secretary Hull is seeking 
to drive home a principle. The 

After Hitler 
American note empIJasized that, Self-Exiled Liberal In 
under International law, a nation 
which absorbs another should Princeton Po.st 
lake thtl burdens with the bene- .,........... 

Charge 18 With 
Spy Activities 
[n Examination 

Conference to Open 
PLA YIN' KEEPS? 

No Indiiln Giving In 
Love, Judge Rules 

CHICAGO, June 20 (AP) - 1£ 
a girl is lUcky enough to get an ' 

President 'Will 
G r e e t Visitors 

fits. PRINCETON, N. J., June 20 
. Germany ~lso ~as me?tioned or (APl _ Appointment of Thomas 
~ ncluded by Implication 10 two re- Mann, self-exiled German Nobel 
('ent statl! department pronounce- prize winner as a lecturer in hu
ments--Sectetary Hull's admoni- menities at 'Princeton university 
lion to Germany and Czechoslo- was announced tonight by the uni
"skis !hat they were signatories versity's board of trustees at its 

engagement ring on her finger, 
NEW YORK, June 20 (AP)- Judge Thomas Green ruled today, 

anford Bates Will Give 
Two Lectures On 

Child Problem It's hers for keeps whether she 
marries the contributor or not. 

He explained this theory to 

of the Kellogg peace pact, and' commencement meeting. 
IJndersenetal'Y Ickes' denuncia- The naming of the 63-year-old 
lion of :terial bombing in Spain. I liberal author to the faculty brings 

The government's !irst intensive 
spy Investigation since the World 
war was climaxed today with the Bernard Berg, 29, who had filed 
naming of 18 persons, including a $400 damage suit against Mrs. 

The 12th annual conference 00 

child developmenb and parent 
education will open on the Uni
versity of Jowa campus this 
morning for a three-day series 
of meetings. 

to the campus of this colonial 
American university another noted 
German who chose exile from his 
native land after Hitler came to 

several German ofticinls, in three Udelle Saunders, 23, to whom he 
indictments charging conspiracy gave the ring in MarCh, 1937, 
and espion<tge. when she was sti 11 Miss Udelle 

Rickles. Later she married an-

Company Seeks 
Lamar Hardy, federal district other man. 

attorney, in a statement describing _____ . _______ _ 

To Prove Tax 
Burden to Trade 

DES MOINES, June 20 (AP)
Attorneys for Sears and Roebuck 
company sough t in federal district 
court here today to prove the 
Iowa state use tax unconstitu
tional and a burden 0!l interstate 

power. 
Albert Einstein has been asso

ciated with Princeton institute for 
advanced study for several years. 

France Reiterates 
Her Neutrality In 
China-Japan Conflict 

commerce. PARIS, June 20 (APl-France 

the conduct of the five-weeks in
quiry asserted that "the directing 
heads of the spy ring reside in 
Germany and are connected with 
the government of that country." 

In the genera I i nc1ictment the 
18 persons are chal'ged witl;! torm
ing a conspiracy for the procure
ment and transmission to Germany 
of secret information on aircraft, 
vessels and coast defenses of the 
United States. Four of those nam-

Conducted by J. G. Gamble and tonight reiterated her neutrality 
R. L. Read, both of Des Moines, in the Chinese-Japanese conflict 
the ,suit is all attempt to eojoin and declared Japan was without ed were alleged to have transmit
the state from collecting the use justification for her threatened ted a restricted code used for com
lax oh mail order sales made to occupation of Hainan island off 
Illwa purchasers. the coast of French Indo-China. munication between United States 

Attorney Gamble today put military aircraft and their stations. 
Theodore V. Houser, Sears and Benson Ahead One defendant was ,charged ":ith 
Roebuck company general ~er- MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Gov. transmitting i.nformatlOn reg?rdlOg 
chanc1ise manager, and Charles E. Elmer A. Benson. seeking renomi-I ~,he. construcbon of ar~y altcr.aft 
kollal, head of the firm's sales nation ull the farmer-labor ticket, With Intent that the mformatJon 
and use tax department, on the , pulled ahead of Hjalmar Petersen, would be used to ~d~antage of 
stand. Their testimony was in-II unning without the party en- Ge:many and ,~o the .mJury of the 
tended to establish the cost to , dorsement, in the farmer-labor Umted States. H~ ~s otto Her
their company should they be I gubernatorial nomination yester- mann ,":,055, an aVIatIOn mechanic 

II d tilt th tax d who Is m custody. t~mpe e 0 co ec e. ay. , __ i Among those named in the in-

I dictments were Lieut. Command-

F J . It I Engl d . ers Udo von Bonin and Herman ranee Olns ,a r ~ an Menzel, believed to be residents of 
•• Berlin, both of whom are connect-

In E££ortQ to End ~pam' Q War ed with the defense office ot the 
~ k. ~ reich war ministry, counter-es-

pi onage section. 

Paris Closes Frontier 
Againsl Aid To 

Barcelona 

Ken.nedy Disavows 
1spiratlom After 

Presidency Post 

The indictment said it was part 
of the conspiracy for certain of the 
defendants to establish communi
cation with agents at Bremen and 
Hamburg and receive instructions 
relating to the procurement of in
formation on United States na
tional defense secrets to transrnis
sion to other agents. 

Reich Aims To 
Pu~h Jews Out 

Beginning with an address of 
welcome by President Eugene A, 
Gilmorc today's meetings will 

Re,lsil'ation 
Rllgh,l\ration he&dquu1.eMl ror 

the Iowa conference on child 
development and parent educa
tion ~re In the Iowa Union lobby. BERLIN, June 20 (AP) 

"Cleansing" Berlin of its 140,000 
Jews seemed more clearly than 
ever tonight to be the ultimate center about the theme, "Guiding 
aim of continuing anti-Semitic Growing Children." The morn
persecution. • jng and afternoon sessions will 

Jews among the 2,000 e:;limated bc held in Old Capitol, and the 
seized in raids said anybody who evening session in the chemistr) 
declared his willingness to mi- auditorium. 
grate soon was released almost im- Heading the li s t of speakers 
mediately [I'om police custody. today is Sanford Bates, execu-

Preferred treatment was shown I live director of Boys' Clubs of 
also those Jewish shop owners who America, and one of the world's 
readilY promised authorities they foremost criminologists. Mr. Bates 
would clOse their stores and give will present two lectures today, 
up their bUSinesses, Jews who had the first on "Your Town and 
been arrested and later released Your Child at 10:15 this morn
cautiously asserted. ing in lhe senate chamber of Oid 

It was apparently laken for Capitol; the second to be broad
granted that such Jews, having re- cast over WSUI, "Why Children 
nounced aU rights to make a living, Go Wrong," at the opening of the 
must inevitably leave the country. evening session in the chemistry 

Jews In suburban Weiss en see auditorium. 
discovered today they were for- Mr. Bates has devoted 19 
bidden to buy lood from Aryans. years to bettering prison condi
Large red placards were affixed lions throughout the country, and 
to non-Jewish shop windows, is at present engaged In dlrect
reading "We don't sell to Jews." ing his time, experience and en

Achieves Ambition 
DUBLI~ (AP)- Prime Minister 

Eamon de Valera achieved a long
~tanding ambition of gaining an 
r,bsolute general election majority 
tast night as incomplete return, 
gave his party 76 out of the 138 
~eats in the house of representa
tives. 

ergy toward stopping crime at its 
source by extending the charac
ter building program and taclll
ties of the Boys' Clubs of Amer
ica to boys in neglected. high
deliquency areas, particularty In 
the larger cities. 

Also appearing as guest speak
er on the program today I. Loia 

(See CONFERENCE, page 4) 

Quarrel 
How Should Bank 

Examined? 
Be 

WASHINGTON, June 20 (AP) 
- A fundamental quarreL on the 
proper way to examine banks led 
the treasury tonight to serve a 80rt 
01 ultimatum on the federal re
serve board. 

Henry Morgenthau Jr., secretary 
of the treasury, announced that If 
the board did not endorse within 
48 hours a program of examina
tion approved by him and other 
government agencies, the program 
would be sent to the White House 
tOI" approval Ilnyway. 

This emphuslzed a conrilct of 
opinion between Morgenthau and 
Marriner S. Eccles, chaLrman of 
the federal reserve board. Eccles 
wants a far-reaching "Uberaliza
tion" of bank examination meth
ods so banks wIlL be freer to lend 
money. He argues that this wlll 
help stimulate an economic upturn, 

OppOSing this, the Morgenthau 
group has drawn up a proposal 
which alms to standardlze bank 
examination methods but does not 
place nearty 80 much emphasiS on 
Uberalization. 

u. s. 
Book 

Improves 
Balances 

WASHINGTON, June 20 (AP) 
- The treaSury approached the 
end ot the fillCal year today with 
80 cents collected for every dol
lar spent, the largest proportion 
ot receipts to expenditures since 
the lean years -began. 

The result was a deficit obvi
ously destined, when the fin a I 
f'.ntrles are made on June 30, to 
be ijle lowest since 1931 when 
the current series of unbalanced 
budgets began. 

With a fortnight stIlL to go, the 
deficit s too d at $1,469,000,000. 
This compared with $2,707,000,-
000 last yea r; $4,361,000,000 In 
1936; $3,002,000,000 in 1 II 3 5; 
$3,630,000,000 in 1934; $3,063,-
000,000 in 1933; $3,148,000,00 in 
1932 and $1103,000,000 In 1931. 

The coming year, however. Is 
expected to see a reversal of the 
downward deficit trend of the 
IBlit three fillCal periods. Con
gress appropriated so m e $12,-
000,000,000 for next year. 

By NYLE JONI:S 
Vanguard of an expected 400 

Iowa DeMo lays, more than 180 
boys had registered by ]0 p.m. yes
terday for the three-day session o! 
the 15th annual state conclave at 
the MasonIc temple, Don Graham, 
local master councilor, announced. 

More than 100 members of the 
Washington, Davenport, C e dar 
Rapids and otber neiahboring 
chapters drove to Iowa City to at
tend the state oLficers' banquet in 
the Masonic temple and the co]or
!ul degree ceremonies before re
turning home last night. . 

Against a natural outdoor back
ground and ami d flickering 
torches, 11 candidates, includlng 
nine !rom Iowa City, received the 
Initiatory find DeMolay degree . 
Those from here were Russell Hlrt, 
David Armbruster, George Miller, 
Bob Towner, George Devlne, Joe 
McGinnis, Kenneth Berkey and 
Clarence Crumley, More than 200 
attended the closed ceremonies. 

Highlights of today's program 
wJll be the memorial services at 
9 a.m. in the temple put on by the 
Boone chapter in honor ot all De
Molays who have died in the last 
year, and tonight's banquet, also 
at the temple, at which Frank S. 
Land, founder of DeMo lay and a 
member of the Grand CouncU of 
DeMolay, will be the principal 
speaker. 

The day's program will open at 
7 o'clock this morning with an 
adviser's breakfast at the Jeffer
son hotel, Judge Hubert Utterback 
of Des Moines presiding. and a 
councilor'S break1ast, also at the 
Jefferson, with Dick, Perley of 

(See DEMOLA YS, PR.ge 4) 

The sic per, being jacked up 
on blocks in th 8111 - coverl'd 
stream bed exposed when the 
"flash flood" subsided, sUd 100 e 
latc tonlaht and sank back Into 
the mucky creek bottom. 

Nurse Dies 
A 24 - year - old South Dakota 

nurse died tonight In Miles City'. 
Holy Rosary hospital after 12 ad
ditional bodies were taken from 
the wreck's twisted debris. 

Railroad offlclals reported 
shortly after 12 p,m, (CST) 31 
known dead and 22 of these Iden
U!Led. 

The bodies of two unidentified 
women, recovered {rom the tour
jst sleeper before it sUJ)PCd back 
down into the creek bc<l, were 
brought to Miles City lat tonight. 
These victims raised the list of 
known dead to 3l. 

The nurse, Miss Lucile Stum
ley ot Keldron, S. D., was the 
Lirst of the wreck's victims to die 
In a hospital. 

All the others were kUled out· 
right or trapped In twisted cars 
submerged in a 20 - loot deep 
cloudburst floodstream that swept 
at the bridge piers onty minutes 
before the train reached it. 

Twenty-eight of the 29 bodies 
were in Mlles City mortuaries. 
The other was at Glendive, Mont., 
50 miles Crom the wreck scene, 
where it was washed by the flood 
torrent. 

J . R. Regan, divIsional Lreiaht 
and passenger agent {or the rail
road, said he beUeved more bodies 
would be recovered from the 
mud-HUed sleeper submerged for 
almost 311 hours. Crews continued 
searching the sleeper and the 
nearby wreckage tonight. 

The car was so choked with 
mud and wreckage that recovery 
was a tedious task. ----------------------

200 
Go 

British Columbia Jobless 
to Victoria Seeking Relief 

Governor Earle Losu 
In Requating Court 
Prohibit Invurigation 

Canadian Riol!! Cau8e 
Damages, Climax 

Troub1es 

LONDON, June 20 (AP)France :...-------.---~ 
dealt a sharp blow to government NEW YORK, June 20 (AP)
Spain today liS she lell into step The United States' plain-spoken 
WIth Great Bri taln and Italy in ambassador of the Court of St. 
efforts to end the civil war. James, Joseph P . Kennedy, to-

The French gOverhment was re- day disavowed any 1940 presl
Ilorted In Pal'is to have decided to dential aspirations Bnd said it he 
lend 8 c1iplomatic mission to the had his eye on another job it 
Spanish Insurgent regime follow- would be a "breach of faith" 
In, &ealing of the fr6ntler against with Presidcnt Roosevelt. 

Japanese Mark Out Oriental 'No Man's Land' 

PHILADELPHIA, J u n e 2 0 
(AP) - The Pennsylvania su
preme court refused today Gov. 
George H. Earle's request to pro
hibit a Dauphin county g ran d 
jUry Investigation of criminal 
charges against him and 13 
others Identified. with his ad
ministration or the democratic 
party. 

The accusations g r e w out of 
the heated Pennsylvania demo
cratic primary campaign of last 
month, 

VANCOUVER, B. c., June 20 
(AP) - Leaders of unemployed 
whose cosl\y riots yesterday cU
maxed British Columbia's relief 
troubles, decided. tonight to send 
200 more jobless to Victoria, pro
vincial capital, where a delep
tion of 100 was denJed an audi
ence today . 

The new delegation left I ate 
today for Nanaimo, B. C., where 
the men planned to hike 80 miles 
to Victoria. 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . . . 
aid to Barcelona. ' ''I enlisted under Franklin D. 

I~ippon Again Warns Foreigners to Evacuate Area Where War Operations May Be Extended 
In a decision In which is was 

Thi t f t TOKYO, June 20 (AP)-Japan s came on he eve 0 a mee - Roosevelt In 1932 to d() whatever 
1111 01 the subcommittee 01 the job he wanted me to do" Ken- marked out today a v~st ':no 
International "hands-oft Spain" d 'd th Ii Q' man's land" for foreigners lo Chtna 

. ne Y 581 on e ner u e e n h h ed pe atio s 
COmmittee Where Britain Will make Mary as she came up the har-I w ebreblys e walrdn b watr nOd dr n 
• 8Upreme effort to start evacua- " pro a wou e ex e e. 
lion t f I II ht f S I . bor. There are many problems She requested foreigners to 
lIld .~he~~e t~: q~es~r~n r:tmi:t~a~ at home and abroad and I hap- I evacuate the zone reaching kom 
lion In th i II III b . I ed pen to be bu. y now at one the coast into the very heart of e c v war w e ra 8 • b d " 

In Rome, Italian Forei,n Mlnis- a roa '. the war-and-f1ood-stricken nation. 
fer Count Galeano Ciano conler- Kennedy said It the r e were The western limit of the "no 
rtd with Lord Perth British am- &ny pians tor a financial adjust- man'. land" she charted is a line 
btI ... dor In an effo~t to discover ment between the United States running 1,000 miles north trom 
"'-na or bringln, the An,lo-Ital- and Great Britain he did not Pe)hai (Pakhoi), on the gulf of 
1'1\ Easter friendship agreement know of it and jhat he did not Tonaking close to French Indo-
11110 effect before tile end of the lee what good devaluatlop would I China, to Sian, capital of Shensl 
SPtlnbh conmct. do either counil'r. province, 

The northern Umit Is the Yellow Shantung province to Taiyuan, to all foreil1\ embaaies and lela- careful not to express an opinion 
river on a line extending almost Shansi province capital, on the tlons in Tok)'o. on the merits of the charlCl, the 
700 miles northeast to the coast north. Earlier a foreian office s-pokes- court sent the case back to the 
from Sian. . man said that "if necessary" Japan Dauphin court and "directed 

Even this outlined area may not (The Uruted States government would occupy the Wand of Hai- Judte Paul N. Schaeffer, of 
cover the Japaoese operations, it in a straightforward note denied nan, which lies IOUtheast of Pelhai Berka county, to .. take control of 
was announced, and aU foreigners Japan's right to urge the foreign- and corrunanda the aea approach the propoeed. investilation." 
were advised to communicate their ers to leave, upheld the latter'. to the northern part of French 
whereabouts immediately to the right to remain in the area if they InCio-China. Barrowa IIeIIoBIIaaW 
Japanese. , desired and declared Japan would He made a distinction between PORTLAND, Me, (AP) - Maine 

(In a similar action taken Feb. 3, be hekt responsible for any dam- "OCCUpation" atld "annexation," republicans, votcinl their prefer
the Japunese requested Americans age to Americans and their prop- denyinf that Occupation would be ences in a primary marked. by a 
and other foreigners to leave an et'ty.) a breach of the treatJ of llKl7 in Ii&ht vote, yesterday renominated 
area extending from the Yangtze I Today's action WBII taken by which Japan aarced to colllUlt Gov. Lewi8 O. Barrows and the 
river on the south, to a line run- Gen. KazushLle U,ald, forelan France before taking any action , .tate's three repubUcan U. S. rep-
ning from the coast of southern minister, in a circular ttatement atf~Unf the ~land. ~nlaUm. 

The decision was announced. 
after Premier T, D. Pattullo told 
~ unemployed delegation the 
province was "not goinl to guar
antee governmentally that every 
man in British Columbia will set 
a job." 

Police reinforcements today 
guarded alalnst repetition of riots 
in which 37 were injured and 
$50,000 damall! caused downtowp. 
The tenalon eased tonilht after 
R. W, Campbell, pubUcitJ agent 
for the Relief Project Workers' 
union, 88ld that "temporarily at 
least" the men plann«l no mtlre 
demOn.tntlON, 
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TIlE DAILY lOW AN Old Mississippi, just keeps rolling Y II R· 0 I( 'Ch · 'S ' 
. along, this news item reminds us e OW IveM nee nown as Ina Q o .... ~ow Published every mormng ex- of II similar news story several . 1 ~ '=' .I. '.I. til 

cept Monday by student Publica- 'months ago alld a supposedly true / 

~~;: a~:o~~o~='Ci~, I :!!;;SO st~~c!~df~~nt~ct:~~ ;~;~,I~ Chin- May Soon Have N'" e Changed to 'Japa' n's Sor' row' 4I2
T
()IiU!"f) 

ll4;)ard of Trusteea : Frank L. ese traveler on an American pas- a L 
senger train was looking over his 

Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. morning paper with his colfee and * * * . * * * * * * * * * * * * T .... ~1Io..J MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos V" ,.... 
0eft-ftll, RO"A'" Dailbe", Ben M. rolls. Across the top of this paper Tko a ..... A_ A' .... A ..... A .... __ l'nvudel'S, fOI' good roads are lAW k? It d fj ·t I I TI . j ff' '11 • ........ LIe"" ltd th ...... t 50000 .R - ... - ........ --- ... wee s. ... e nI e y s ows u~ I lIS turn n a an's WI most brJdges t.Q carry large troop move-
SUlphens, David B. Evans, Orval 6~S~s:s :~~ 90~ n1::a~~ ~ere article has for the past J9 years jn Sl)atllung Jlnd Honan. They i1ic Japanese attaCk from Suchow cel'tainly Improve Chinese morale. ments ~cross this flooded area, 
Q. Matteson. killed in a recent battle. Interested IIeflI CDC ... la eklU .ead_- planned to create a gl~at shallow along the Lung-Hai Railway to- The farmers, whose crops are ru- tllough an enterprising army might 

Fred M. Pownali, Publish~r 
Donald J . Anderson, 

:BusIness Manaier 

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
pss of March 2, 1879. 

'Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

passengers watched the Chine5./! for Ing In China, particularly In lake through which hea\'y artil- ward Chengchow and gives the ined by this flood, will not se- o,'ercome such dift.iculties. But 
some show of emotion oVer the connection with Yellow .Iver JefY and tanks could not go. Now ChjQeSe army lin opportunity to riously complain in view of the the cost of protecting such roads 
disastrous news, but they were contr.ol. Be W84 IlOnaultl"1 en- his weapon has been turned hall! the sfrateglc railway center critical military situation. The and bridges in flood season may 
hardly prepared for the smile l'IDe,er to· the ¥ellow 'liver ~galnst the JaptlOese. IH CHen~chow Where the Peiping- Honan people have long talked or prove verI' heavy. 
which lighted his face. CommL~sion 'When the war sus- Worse Than iJI 't9S5 B:irtkow line crosses the Lung- such a contingency. They anti The fact that the Yellow River 

Curious, a neighboring break- pended the wprk last Autumn. The h)'each in 'the south ~ike of rIaL It lilso permits the Chinese their countrymen in Western does not rapidly dig itself a new 
faster asked the reason for his joy I the Yellow River northwest of 'more cilsily to defend the Pe.ip- Shantun~ and Northern Kiangsu narrow channel at these times of 
over an apparent defeljt. "Why," Kaiieng IS producing a fioo(! more i)lg-Harikow Railway south from na'll! knuwn for many months that floods, but moves across the plains 
said the smiling Oriental, '50.Dob I' By O. I. TODD ~erious t!lan that of 1935 when the C'hengchow to :Hankow against this device would be used in de- In a broad sheet, must be kept in 
Chinese, 900 Japanese killed, bye'm The heavy rains ot the past aikes bl'oke 100 miles flirther east 1/ h i c n Japanese columns are tense of China's armies. It may n,lind by all army commanders. 
bye we win. All Japanese gone." week ond the tlo9!is pouring ilt the Shuntung hOI·del·. Then an press!n.,: trom the east. seriously affect a rural population The terrain of Eastern Honan and 

Looking. ovel' recent develop- through the breaches of lliI south HI'ea ,}f 6,000 square milcs in Campal;n Sl1ftt Forced of 5,000,000 people and drown Westero Shantung favOl's broad 
ments, With the Japanese artny dikes of the Yellow River will Western Shantung and Northern With these 'floods corttinuing, the t:rops on 4,000,000 acres, but tlool!inlll'ather than narrow chlln-

. The N~iated Press is exc.~- stalemated and defeated by the Gause the ChineSe peasan~ to lle_ KiangS\l became a lake, Today Japanese campaign in Honan must worse things than that have hap- neling. 
.lvel)' eJltitied to use for. republi- re-:-ramped Chinese army ,00 tb..e fer to this old enemy-friend as the lake and broad, Shallow flow he radical1)' altered. Tanks and pcned to China. '.rdod will not readily be found 
catiOl.l of a.li news dlspatc~e:: ' mam attack h~lted. and. pushed "Japan's SOrl'OW" rather than toward Haichow Bay will be sev- Ileavy al'tillery cannot be move<l Should a serious attempt be III this -region by either army. The 
cred~ted ~o It . or not otherwlSe back by the surg)n~ l'~vers, It would "China's Sorrow," as it has beeu E'J'al miles to the west and south across Wide ponded areas of the made to close these breaches it Chinese must bring their supplies 
credited m thIS paper and a~o seem t~at the optimism shown by known through the centuries. i>f the flood of 1935. 'plains of Honan without exces- would require the cooperation of '/rom the south and west. The 
the , local news published herem. ~~~n~~~nese passengeT WIij3 not UJ1- , Latest .cabled dispatches from Then the railroads were not sive cost. It will be necessary, many 1housands of workmen .• Iapanese must bring theirs from 

£DITORIAL DEPARTMEfr ' Shanghai clearly indicate that this seriously endangered; nOw they therefOl'e, to make the cross-coun- stone would have to be shipped in the coast 01' Shantung. Neither 
Joh~ Mooney ........................ Editor great river is helping fight Chi.l)a's :.re. Particularly trom Cheng- lry attack from Suchow and other by ,the Lung Hai Railway via l can liVe off the countryside. 
JaJIlII8 F.ole. .......... Managing Editor "Of the People, ua,t~le of defensive war.fare at a I chow t!a~t past Kaift;ng, Lanfeng. P?ints $outh through Anhwei Pro-l Suchow. Hemp rope, willow fas- Adding to tb,e local :food supply 
John Lain ................ News Editor cr~tJcal stage when China nee<;\s Kweiteh and Suchow the Lung- vlOce. LIkely, two or three par- dnes, l{8oliang stalks and wheel- troubles will be the hordes of 
Merle 'Mmer ................ Cjty Editor By the People., "lUes of va.rj,ous sorts. In tl;1er;e Hai RaLlway tracks will be jeo- nllel columns will work to the barrows in great quantities would hungry peo,))le fleeing from the 
W.ayqe Fisher ............ Sports Editor filor lthe PeO''ple'' ! I'lext i).uni:lred days . .'tIle Yellow paPdized by this new flood. The west Lrom the Tientsin-Pukow I::e required. And to that must floods. Food for all these will 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor River m;;Iy prove China's best roadbed will become soft and 'TIailway south of Suchow to avoid be added low-river stage~ to m\lke prove a greater embar~'assment to 
Eul~lia Klin~bell .... Society Editor IN CLEVELAND, Ohio, these :friend. The !'a1QS trom the hea- breaks in the line will oc~ur. Hell- the. Yellew River flood waters. the work .of closure possible. Ma- t'i'l~ Japa'nese than to the Cbinese, 

lOUSINESS DEPARTMENT days men and women are h.Ul)gl·Y. V,tlnS !l~<;\ ,1Jl~ /Joods. from the \ 'Y loads cannot ~e hauled over These IlDel the forces now concen- jor /like breaches along the Yel- ,>nd no "good-will" can be estab-
T +' E R C' I ti M Some of <them may be atal·ving. mo}WtaJJ)s ar.e compi-!UQJi: to 6UP- the Lung-Hai Railway Crom Su- '!rating at Wuhu and Anking on jOw River are never c~osed in Ji~tied iii this region without gen-
A~~ 'w y;nh ' d~cU O~.on M gr. Hundl'eds of them haVe had no l port China's arrni;es. The m~ucj- chow to Chengchow if the gaps 1n the YangtZe will cooperate for the July, Au~ust or September. l-rQus expel'/ditures. 

nes . c ml, Ice gr. . mum Jlow of t.I;Us unruly river (he YeHow River' dikes are not ,1Impaign to capture Hankow. No Mader'n Highways The floods may well prove a 
. Arthur 'R.. ~orch Mgovernmentbal relief (sInce dJune t1• may be as great as 1,OOO,pOO cubic' promptly Closed. 1n this respect This narrowing of the field 01 It may be assumed that the Yel- ' very great factor in prolonging 

h$slstal)t AdvertlSlng Manager any are eggmg rOm oor .0 ~_eet ner """ond whel'e the dikes Jleavy ral'ns durl'ng .the next "0 J R '11 t' t I th d . th 
Ol b d ld ~ ,.-- ... " operatio)ls by the Japanese will ow Iver W1 con mue 0 run e Will' an encouragmg e peo-

L. J. Kramer Jr. door. Q men an 0 women ale are br"ached ~·orth of Cheng- I . . C . 1 d" J b d I I . f Ch' . I 
Ad ti ' Soli·t standing on street corners selling , -" oays wII, gleatly aId the hmese l'csrict the use of tanks and force wi d, efmlte y ogging own p e OlOa in theIr strugg e. 

vel' smg Cl or choy; Th ·t ti '11 l'k I 1 h t f th J ' 'C..., d th J d M t G d second-hano shoe strings shrivel- I . cause. e Sl Ua on WI ley the fighting into hi Iy country, sue sec IOns 0 e apanese arm1 uey re.ar e apanese a vance 
CJa¥ifie(lar!~~:rtis~;g O~anager led apples. ' . ~ver since hostilities began in trow v..orse for the Japanese opsrt trom thllt fighting which is as have attempted to capture at a !linc when China's armies 
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Cleveland, Ohio, in cose you've Ohma last July the Chinese have through July and August as the close to the Yangtze. It would Chengchow from the southeast need a victory, and this flooding 
forgotten is a city in the United thOUght of. the Yellow Eiver as €xtreme high waters of the year ~eem, therefore, that Japan's navy coming in along the Lung-Hai of the plains may be classed as 
States Of'Amedca. lip <V'm of defense. They h,ave come down from the mountainous and air force may be called u~on ):;ailway. Also,·it must be borne II military victory. It is one 

So far nothing has been done Calculated on turning its .dragons regions of Shansi, Shensi, Ning- this summer to carry much of the in mind that no modern highways ' , .... hose prjce China can well afford 
about the situation. Ther.e has O/1to their enemies with all the tia, Kansu and Chinghai Provin- brunt ..,L the attack. The HonaD exist in this part of China. There t.o pay under the present circum
been no word from Washington rellow waters at their command. ees. lonny of Japan will be forced to Ilre only dirt roads. Considerable ,I-.tances, and for which her people 
that the admJnistration is eve!) l'be Chinese planned to br~k the How does all tl)is affect mili- take a rest, to go sWimlning or work will be required to build have planned. 
aware ol,it. We f~eJ Sj,lre it j.s, bow~ river's rJik.es and embarrass the tary movements of these comi'llg ~ ·etreat. suitable I'llised earth roads and -Tbe New York Times. 
ever. 

Three Conferences Make We don't know, we must con-

I '£" tess, jl.lst what is to be done, so 20th Ce' tury Renaissance LOODls in India As OFFICIAL bAIt Y BULLETIN owa 't.;lty a Mecca I far as the fundamental laws of the 
For Knowledue-Seekers la~d are concerned. We don't even 

8 thtnk that mattel·s. ThiS IS the Rising HoPes for Eventual Independence Grow: Items iJI the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
~bed\1led in the ol.u&e ot the Summer Session, 
W-9 'East Hall, Items [or the GENERAL NO
TlOES are deposited with the campus editor or 
The Dally Iowall, or may be placed In the box 
provided for their deposit In the offices of The 
Daily Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES Plust be at 
The Dally !,owan by 4 :30 p.m. the day precedlnr 
first publication: llPtUJes will NOT be accepted by 
telephone, and must be TYPED or LEGfflLY 
WRITfEN ~nd SIGNED by a responsible person. 

~fIREE c(lnf~reJlces, planned. to United States of America. 
brmg leaders In three respecttve 
flelds to ,tl).e campus of ,the Univer- ' 
s'ity of Iowa, the first beginning 
toQiY, are scheduled in Iowa City 
Uris week. 

l'robably more than 1,500 people 
win heat' these noted speakers, 
who will lectl,lre on the newest 
trends in child development .ond 
parent education, in secondary 
s.chool trends, and in physical edu
cation. 'the benefits of these meet
,ngs will penetrate to far corners, 
an.d the total benefits can in no 
way be measured by any standards 
w4if4 )TJ)ght be applied to them. 

'SO co)nmon are "conferences" on 
the campuses of universities that 
th\! really worthwhile aspects of 
such meetings are often greatly 
underestimated. 
, Til Ire, fpr jnstance, the speakers 
iit the child welfare conference. 
Tq.ey will come from all over the 
U/1ited States; tney are men and 
women widely edl,!.cated in their 
yar~ed fields; in short, they are 
quaUfied to speak upon the sub
jecls for which t/1ey have 'been 
gathered here to speak. 

,Among them, for example, is one 
oi the WOrld's leading crimi nolo
,gists, a \nan who is spending the 
energjes of his life in a study and 
application of principles .desi~ned 
to make the y.outh Of America bet
ter through b'etter training from 
childhood days. 

He will speak at the Iowa child 
welfare c6nferehce on the part 
children play in society, and upon 
the best methods (methods which 
has j'Jas found to stand tests df 
time and application) of training 
children for happy and beneficial 
li~s. 

He is only one speaker. Consider 
the filet that some dozen will come 
froO\ outside the limits of the state 
to add knowledge gleaned from 
years of research and ,Practical ex
preience to wl)at the state's leaders 
have to offer in the fields of child 
welfare and parent education. 

Character building trend~ of the 
child welfare conference will be 
IU~JI~ by the third annual 
conference on secondary educa
tion which will open before the 
wel(ar.e con1erence has closed. Tne 
program of the conference states 
thllt it is designed to "center 
al'9~ sl«niflcant current develop
ments In secpndary education and 
to encourage a maximum of dis
cussion." 

Prefacing the program of the 
tlllxd cOl1terence on pbysical edu
Clition which also opens Thursday, 
Is this citation : "Provision is made 
fj)l' ful) discussion of the various 
papers and of important questions 
arising in th.e :neld." 

An ad.ded feature, ~e fact that 
they are free to those who c:ire to 
attend, is ample jlJustration that 
tbe ~onterences meet.i.ng in Iowa 
City this week are truly education
al, t~et !hey are designed for ine 
area test good that they can 
,chleve. 

May you be reminded tbat their 
bj!!neflcial results are iQ direct pro
portior! to tne I)umber ot persons 
who attehd tbem and who take 
what they have to ofter to heart. 

By JAMES A. MILLS social and cultural outlook. The 
While Rome Burns- DELHI, India (Correspondence 

(
of The Associated Press}-Rising changes are psychological, ideo-

With Some Apologies nopes of eventful independence logical, fundamental and spirituaL 
To A. W oollcott)· from the British empire .na.ve The Indian peasant, formerly 

. . stImulated a 20th century renms- little more than a serf, is begin-
. SOME PE?PLE take t~lr poll- s:mce amoni lSldla'tl 360,000,000. ning to make his voice heard in 

tICS very seriously. You k"ow thej After centuries of lethargy, in- public affairs. The land question 
type. They get up an<;l shout I,lnd el'tia and alien domination im- i> a bur'ning one and rich land
become red in th: fa~e when poverished, inarticulate pe~sants lords are greatly worried about 
someone dares dlsagl ee Wlth tl)e,m. and farmers are awakening to their holdings. Socialistic ideas 
We try not to count. such people the consciousness of nationhood. are Spreading among the people. 
omQng our closest inends. The continued l'emarkabie There is a veritable educa-

~uning In 
with 

Loren Hickerson 

, 

The Best! 
Did you hear "The Hour of 

S:harm" Sl1nday evening? Not 
or'lly Is Phil Spitalney's all-glxl 
bahd one of the finest on the 

That's why we think we might growth of the nationalist move- tiona I, artistic and cultural re
not be so :fond of some of the l':t<;>o- ment, already having brought na- birth. Mohandas K. Gandhi, who 
s~vel~ clan, the ones whq were 10- tionalist self-government to seven has labored 40 years to emabci
vltelj ?ut reJ~sed to attend ye~- I of the 11 governor-ruled British pate farmers, has declared n a _ 
terday s w~ddJOg - the one. 11'/ provinces, has hl'!artenell the tionwide war on jlll~ra,cy imd 
""hlch .John Roosevelt mllrr~ed masses and raised the hope that predicts that within 10 years the ~r, in my opinion, but that pal'
Anne Lmdsay Clark. It was a fme India will have dominiOn status present 95 per cent of illiterates ticuJ.ar band has the finest flute 
wedding, apparently went off well, or something equivalent, by th~ will be able to read and wri~. and trumpet sections in radio. 
but you know-. end of 1940. Incident"lIy, GandhI' also says S 'b 

W th ' k h t . 'f t" ,. l.mday s roadcast was ius t a 
e In suc aches, 1 as 'Ie That is not enough 101' the ar- India will be bone-dry, alcoholic-

reporters wrote these Roosevelts dent nationalists. They look to ally, within a few years. sample. 
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University Caleodar 
Monda,y, June 20 to Friday, July 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m; 2:00 p.m.-

1 - Textbook Exhibit. Basement 5:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
floor, west wing, East Hall. music room. 

Tuesday, June Zl 4:10 P.m. - Lecture, "Present 
Twelfth Iowa Conference on Status of Latin." Prof. Dorrance 

Child Development and Parent WOite. Room 109, Schaeffer Hall. 
Education. Theme: Guiding Grow- 6:30 Jl.m.- All-univcl·sjty Men's 
ing Children. Dinner. Iowa Memorial Union. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 mj 3:00 p.m.- Frl!lay, .June 24 
5 p.m.; 7;00 )J.m.- lO;OO p.m.-Con- , Ninth Annual Conference 
cert, Iowa Union music room. Problems in Physicti l Education. 

3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture, :rhird Annual Conference on 
"When East Meets West," Dr. Secondary Education. Macbride 

. Sudhindra Bose. Campus lecture aupitorium. lIave "no time for the new deal, the day when they sha ll be in "U India carries out prohibi
even in romance," are silly and ' a power at the federal center in tion," the little Hindu reformer' 
little bit bigoted. Such feelings are Deihl. But that day, most for- says, "it may well hasten the re- 'And "Tl)e Ame.rican Album of room, ~:;:~~~a:.a~~ne 22 's::::;~m~·m.-~~:el~·;I03~~0 ti~'::;~ 
those of passion, not of reason. eigners believe, is still far off. turn ot pro.hibition in the United 

Anyway, as for us, we hope In the opinion of Subhas Chan- States." 
ramiliar Music," with its Sunday Twelfth Iowa Conference on music room. 
theme the finest in waltz music, Child Development and Parent 'll!:OO rn.-Phi Deltll Kappa Con
was another that rou'll have di~- Education. Theme: Culture Impacts ference LU)lcheon. Dr. Philip M. 
iicul~y in matching. For years, Upon the Child. Bail, speaker. Iowa Memorial 

John and Anne Roosevelt have a~1 dra B6se, Oxford-educated presi- Schools ar music, dancing, art 
the ha~pmess-put that d~esn t dent of tbe Indian national con- and acting are being opened all 
rtecessanly mean we ;-vholehe~r.t- , gress, the fate of India lies in its over India by promoters who wish 
edly approve of .To!}n s rathel m own hands not those of Britain to revive the ancient cultural 
every case. Wfl can't see that it "Never before in British India~ glory of pre-British India. New 

Frank Munn and the regular 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00 p.m.- Unjon. 
cast of the "Album" have been 4:00 p.rn. - Concert, Iowa Union 4:00 p.m. - Conducted tour 

makes any difference. history," he sals, "were circum- theaters and movie houses are 
among the top rankers, and as ' music room. through University' Museums. Mac-
long as I can remember Munn 3:10 p.m. - Campus forum, bride Hall. 

stances )'Dore favorable for our openlhg. Indian - made movies 
wresting power from unwilling are being produced on a large 

has held the same spot 'on the "Pressure Groups and Congress," 8;00 p.m. - University lecture, 
program. Prof. Ethan P . Allen, lead.er, Earnest A. Hooton. West front of 

Campus lecture room, Schaeffer Old Capitol. 

F~DERAJ, PRISON 
IN THE Times magazine Mr, 

hands than they are today." scale. 
Many believe that India, like There is a linguistic reform. I AlwUJer Favorite 

lreland, before long will sever The many different lruiian I AI Jols6n leaves the air July 
relat4,ons with Britain and strike tongues are being modified to 1 12, but will resume his broad
out on her own. In event of meet modern r.equirements. Phy- ca~ts Sept. 13. Evidence of the 
another World wllr, India will sical culture and sports are widely popularity of tl)e Jolson program 
play an important intern~onal adopted by both sexes. is found in the fact tijat the 
role. Persons who picture India as a sponsor has renewed the entire 

India's attitude, they said, may land of snake - charmers, magi- cast. 
be anti-imperialist and antl-Brit-I clans, ,soothsayers, wealthy and 
Ish and may pro!oundly affect the dissoluJe Maharajas, destitute 
balance 9f power jn Europe. "untol,lchables." mendicant monks, Tonlrht with Ripley 

Aiter an absence )n Japan and child marriages, ,elephant proces- One ot the last living fighters 
puna for three iYears, I returned sions, pagan religious practices who battled more t han 75 
to India to ,find almost revolu. and tiger hunting would be sur- rQurids will h a v e the spotlight 
tionary changes in the political, prised. ~n the "Believe It Or Not" pro-
i gram over the NBC-Red network 

D ' G" . -tr S' b All al 8 tonii\ht. The "Iro)'). man" on t et lour uti urn is Harry Sharpe of st. Louis who 
il' credited with the loqgest bat-

In a Day, Clendening Warns ~:ryunr~\~s~e Marguls of Queens-

L. iff. Robbins describes a ~ral 
prison-the United States North
eastern penitentiary at Lewisbl,lrg, 
Pa.-built for prisoners who can 
be reclaimed, or "cleaned ~," as 
Warden Henry C. Hill puts it. lts 
idea is to "create an environment 
that will not degrade a man in his 
own eyes, but will foster )lis sell
respect and make him want to be 
laW-abiding." Prisoners in North
eastern malcte their own place j.n 
the prison system. They can, it By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
they will, wOll!: their w/!.y up "l,iow to Suntan" Is the name of but---1.he benefits of sun and air 

Speaking of Ripley, the daily 
mail bag Of this broadcast has 
been fuller than any other per
son's in the United States for 
years. When Bob wants a laugh, 
he doesn't rush to Broadway or 
wait foJ' !Jack Benrfy, he turns 
to the mall. 

through "11 degrees of detention a clever tittle book by Drs. Allen hathing cannot all be obtained In 
.• . f . lat· Klein >Ind Lucius Herz, lind of d . 

securlvy, xanglOg rom ISO Ion ('special interest jllst at this (IDe ay, and especlally in one 
and maximum-security cells up sea-. 
through fairly comfortable wards sen. hour. Gomg down to the seasbore 
tor groups of 50 men or so, to Sun bathing undoubtedly has tor a day and spending tne entire 
honor cells and honor dormitor- many good hygienic effects, al- time exposed to the sun is not 
ies where good-conduct inmates though It is not the ii1fallible road c:al.culated to imProve your health, 
may have some privacy amid con- to health that some people think but the contrary. 
dltibns approaching those 0 u ,t - It is. Growth, nutritidn, the ner- So take it easy. Leave some
sitle." vous ~ystem arid circulation are thmg for the next time, even if 

The prisoner who reaches the aU improved by the sun's niy!;. that is p week off. Get up a lit-

Most of the la~hs come from 
COl'l'.espondents who are uncon
sciously amusing when they artl 
trying to be llmozing, but the 
daily grist of letters always in
c!.Udes some from jesters )ddejing 
Ripley or offering tall stories in
stead of (act. 

Hall. 
7:00 p.m.- Physics lecture, "The 

disintegration of matter," Prof. C. 
J. Lapp. Physics auditorium. 

7 ;00 p.m.-9;30 p.m.- Ali-uni ver
sity play night. Field House. 

8,00 p.m.-Campus camera club 
summer meeting. Fine Arts audi
torium. 

Satur4ay, lillie Z5 
Third Annual Conference on 

Seco/1dary Education. Macbride 
auditorium. 

9:.00 a.m.-Round-table discus
sion conducted by Earnest A. 
llooton. House chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

io:oo •. m.-1Z:bo m. ; 3:00 p.m.-
TlulJ'sda.y, June Z3 6:0' p.rn. - Concert, Iowa Union 

Twelfth Iowa Conference on music room. 
Child Development and Parent 9;80 p ..... - Summer session 
Education. Theme: Guiding Grow- party. Iowa Memorial Union. 
ing Children. Sunday. June Z6 

Ninth Annual Conference on Z:OO p.m.-5;OO p.m.; 6:00 p.m.-
P)'.oblems in Physical Education. \8:1M pm. - Concert, Iowa Union 

Third Annual Conference on mu,sjl; ro.om. 
Secondar\!' Education. Macbride 1 8:00 p.m. - Faculty Chamber 
auditorium. Music concert. Iowa Union lounge. 

General Notice. 
PI LlY.wJbda Tbe&a. 

There wlll be an InIormal Pi 
Lambda Theta luncheon at the 
Union cafeteria at 12 no 0 R 

Thursday each week dUI'ing tbe 
summer session. No reservations 
are necessary. Members of all 
chapters are most cordially In
vited. 

MARY NEWELL, 
President 

University Museum Tour 
A personally conducted to u r 

will be made through the uni
versi ty museums Friday after
noon, June 24, at 4 p.m. Anyone 
interested may join the par t y 
which will meet at the north end 
of the corridor in Macbride hall 
at 3:50 p.m. 

....... I\r~ Clau lor ChlWnD 
The l>~ecial sUlllmer art class 

will Dltlet in the art studiO, room 
409 at the University elementary 
school, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday Illternoons from 1 to 3 
','clock. 

The class will .start Monday, 
June 20, and wiJ[ continue for 
~ix w..-ks. T!}e tuition of six 
dollars lor the session is payable 
ill the principal's office, on the 
day of entrance. 

The class is open to any pupil 
who is classified below the eighth 
grade in school. 

EDNA PATZIG 

GradulUe Students 

BY 

MERLE MlLLER 

A NOTE TO UNCLE JOE 
Grinnell, la., (SpeelaI) - Just 

three ceniuries go, the tirst 
year I was a freshman at the 
University of Iowa, Prot. Wil
bur Schramm as~ed US to ~ile 
a theme about colege .. . Just im
Ilgine, he ordere<;\, thllt an Uncle 
Joe in Afghanistan has suddenly 
left you $50,000,000 with which 
to establish an ideal co~lege. 

What would you do in 500 
words? 

Well, if that the m e Js stiU 
around I wish the English de
partment or somebody would 
destroy it ... Because, Uncle J.I)e, 
I've changed my mind. 

As I remembe, J,t, ~ fJIe 
time I planned to spend abool 
hiut my fortune on the phYIII
cal aspects of my school. . 

1 th.ink now I'd pay more al
tention to people. . . 

It would'nt be a vel' y large 
college, mine - and it 'would be 
'I'ery expensive ... Only for those 
who were brilliant and had 'no 
money, there w 0 u I d be liberal, 
complete scholorships. . .I would 
have no room for the mediocre. 
. . .No one would, un d e r any 
circumstances, be allowed what 
some choose to call "working 
his way through" - a process 'r 
prefer to call by another name. 

I'd spend more time pick; 
ing my staff than I planned 
three years ago. . .As my ex
ecutive, governing head I'd 
choose a specia lly prepared 
combination of Conant-Dewe'y7 
Hutchins. . .His job would be 
to run the college, not attract 
students . . . 

In fact if there were too 
many students enrolling in my 
college, I'd conclude there was 
~omething wrong with it .. , 

He could hil'e all the faculty
both men and women. (I'd want 
both.) . . . But I'd hope he 
wasn't paying much attention tq 
degrees, more to how much the 
applicant( had Ii ved than how 
much he'd studied. . . 

I think he ought to Include a 
re~ communi$ls, a fllw uew 
dealers, a repubUcan or two 
and maybe a fascist . . f!d 
want every student to hear an ;, 
of them and make up his OWD ' 

mind. . . I'd never Nre a stu
dent far being wrong. jUlli tot · 
not belnJr ... 

There would be no require
ments for entnmce ,or for 
graduation. . . A reasonable 
I.Q. would be expected, . and 
there would be certain facts 
and philosoph ies I'd wan t to 
teach each student to k now 
b e for e he left. .. But It 
wouldn't be necessary . .• Of 
course, a fact I forgot as ~ 
freshman, there would be no 
degrees .. 

Students could slay around .. 
long as they wished - so lorjj 
as my faculty Ielt they wete 
accomplishi'lg somethirtg. . . 

There would be np II~I~' 
lion, no &ralnln, for aay ,,~~; 
sion - except, 0' course, Ule .., 
of 1I.,lng. 

I'd never want tne eQlftll
sed opln,lon of apy Jaeul" 
l1Iember Interfered wtt~ ~ J-. 
anY acUon - 88 lo,nr .. , ~ 
It was not done tor ~ffe#. 1D; 
slacerely. . . U I feU u.a-. 1 
think my president woulf 
agree that that penon ,bould 
be IlIscharrecJ. 

I'd bring aii'U;';" best t4lnJWf 
on the campus, a ll the best IIIU

sicions, all th~ best artists, all 
the best actors . .. 

Dlrferent from ' Uaree ,,,,. 
back, I wouldn't worry lDuch , 
about traiernltlet or 1OI'0r"I. 
or Ute absence 0( such. (I fot
bade them thelL) . . . BId I'. 
personally fire the flnt bact-' 
siappcr, hale-fellow-well-_ 

I C I worried~t the p6,sJfIi 
aspects at all, it would pe to tiv• 
built the most complete conit t
able llbl'ary possl~le - .,:,(ltJl, J; 
era I copies of every book ,In . til' 
world so that no one would evF 
Gbk for t\ bOOk, turn pW\lY wllll-
out it. . . . 

Three confere,nces are yours this 
week-make the most of them. 

eleventh grade is better off than Part DI the benefits ot sun bath- tJe .earlier in the morning before 
the man at the bottom. But he Is !ng is that it is necesllllrily aCCOlJl- going to work and get out in the 
still in prison, still under guard ot panied by air bathing. The s\d.n !,ard .or on !be porch or on the 
of!lcets who will kJU him if they does a "ery important job in rid- roof and take a few minutes' ex
have to if he ttles to esoape. Im- ding the body ot poJsons and in posure there. Same in the eve
prisonment is bitter under the a;ding re8Jlirailon. It can .perform ning. You do not hllve to be on II 

best of circumstances. In anf these functions much better when beach. And the early momins 
case, society has to choose be- chrect,ly exposed to the air. Ilnd late evening .hours are best 
tween revenge and rehabilitation. And our skin is not otten direct- to give you a mild but sufficient 
It cannot have both. Revenge Iy exposed to the air, altb,ollgh in suntan. And {he next week when 
may break .a ~, but by the tl)ese days m\lcb more so tl\all in ' 'IOU get the day otf to go to the 
same token It does not make him th d t · df th 0 b h it d to t at the end of his term a 100d or e ays o. our gran a ers. n eac, you can a or ge a 
even a harmless, citizen. Be- any Amer}.Can batblnl Peach to- J'eal dellp tan, wit40ut dal)ger ot 

fi'/Dods Dtown 300,000 habilitation clln r.educe c irne by I day exposur.e of most of the body, <I burn. 
CLinei 50 000 J ".it. taking the criminal impu~ses out both t.or IJU!n ill¥i .women, Is per- Most :lut/jorjties advise agalns~ 
,,'" ; 'J?" aG ! oJ: men's minds. At Lewisburg it missible, and thanks be that such ell.ppsuro to Ib.e -sun betw~n 10 

Here are some of them: "The 
proprietor ~f a gilt shop at ;Me
coo's, N. D., keeps cockleburrs to 
sell to tourists es porcupine 
eggs." • 

"My n,elghbqr, Joe Shatrer, 
shoots caterpillars with a shot
gun." 

"Cigal'~ttes w.el'e used by wo
rneJj thousands of years BiO, ac
cording to Genesis 24:64: 'And' 
Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and 
when she saw Isaac, she lighted 
off the camlll.'" 

To provide an adequate num
ber of guides, you are r.eq,uested 
to call the summer sessio'b ot
fice, extension 8362, by 2 p.m. 
Priday to report the number of 
individuals in your party. 

Each student In the graduate 
college who expects to receive 
the master's degree or the doc
torate at the forthcoming Aug
ust convocation, is requested, so I'd think everyo/lC oug~l to bf 
far as he or she may not Iulve CREATING somethlni, buf J'g 
done so heretofore, to procur think II flrst-rale veietabJ,e .,,
for us, immedIately, the official den as importllnt ~ an eJ4h" 
transcript of whatever graduate rute puinUng ... 

B,.. in Bye We JP n' seems to do SO-111M year on1y Is the case. It ~8 a ~ealthy ~n a.m. 0/1(,) 11 a.m., UnkS8 you al-
Hilws fTEM-Shan$hai (AP)- 11.4 per cent of those pliroled Il~t only tor our bodies, bu.t our read?, huve a gOOj! ~Iln. 

Eetlriilltes on the number of tlood came back for parole vlollitlOllll. J1)IIId~. The skin ~ds to breatbe, L I g h ~ C9mplexlO"ed people, 
vldtms ot the Yellow river in trom SOCiety's point 0( view, at I to stearn out, unhlimpered by those with dry, thin skin, IIIld 
~na now total 300,000 Chinese well lIB trom the prisoner's, the doiiles, tight socks, corBets or IllIturlllly those with wr!nkted 
..... &0,000 Japanese. exper!ment PIIYS. iJboei. Dtld older skin, should be particu-

W,hlle the Yellow river, like the -The New york....... . BUT_nd it ~ a YfW1 ~t lady caawtul not to overdo jlt tic •. 
Quite 

think! 
enough of t hit, 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

COBunlUee OR JtecORIDIendatioaU 
All summer session students rel

Istered with the commIttee on 
recommendations should be sure 

I to leave their present address J'ntl 
IiChedule for the summer. 

work he may have accompllshed -- , 
in another graduate school, so I'd never worry .l..t, ....,... 
thilt this may be tllken into BC- tUher th9M of Ute lilld";' j 
count In determining whether he the lacuWel .•• I'm no~ ~ 
pr she fulfills the requirements 8ure what ",or." are, IIrIt-wtitt 
Cor the hi~er liegree sought. (DOIIbtioa' U 1II10De e'" II) •. , 

'flU. .houla -be done immedl-, AIad ba ... MeOM .Iaee I'. ~ 
(See BULLETIN, Faa' T) po room fOC' weallJlllp. •• • 
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TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1938 ' 

Church Groups 
Schedule Many 
Social Even ts 
P1an Several Summer 

Programs During 
This Week 

Methodist 
A supper nt the D and L grill to

morrow at 6 p.m. wi Il conclude the 
year's activilies of the Seger circle 
of lhe Methodist church. 

The after-dinner program will 
carry out the theme of a class day 
program. Mrs. Edward Paulus will 
serve as toastmistress. 

The program will include a class 
poem by Mrs. H. J. Mayer, class 
history by Mrs. George L. Whit
aker, class prophesy by Mrs. Clark 
Caldwell, closs will by Mrs. Ellis 
Crawford, and the. p"csentotion of 
a diploma to each guest. 

A picnic for the members of 
division one of the Methodist 
Ladies aid and (heir families is 
announced for tomorrow noon. The 
group will meet in the city park. 

Those attending are asked to 
bring table service, buttered rolls 
and a' covered dish. 

/ 

Division two of the Methodist 
Lildies aid will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Larson, lO29 Rider 
street, at 1 p.m. Friday for a picnic 
luncheon. This will be the group's 
last meeti ng of the year. 

Members of division three of the 
Methodist Ladies aid and (heir 
faJTlilies will have a picnic supper 
tomorrow at the city park. The 
time scheduled is 6 p.m. 

In case of rain the group will 
meet in tile church. 

Mrs. D. R. Thomas, 318 N. Linn 
street, will b hostess to the mem
bel'S of division five of the Metho
dist Ladies aid at a pol-luck 
luncheon tomorrow at 1 p.m. 

She will be assisted by Mrs. A. 
K. Wesenberg, Mrs. J. W. Moeller, 
Mrs. H. J. Travis, and Mrs. C. W. 
Keyser. 

Mrs. E. L. lIegg will lead devo
tions and Mrs. H. L. Seger will 
install the newly-elected officers 
during the business mf;!cting. A 
program and social hout· will fol
low the business meeting. 

Christian 
Mrs. Fred Miller will be hostess 

to the members of the W.M.B. so
ciety at the group's annual picnic 
and final meeting of the year to
morrow noon. The group will meet 
at her home, 707 Melrose avenue. 

Members are asked to bring 
eandwiches, covered dish and table 
service. 

SL. Wenceslaus 
Mrs. Mary Hornung will be 

hostess at a meeting of the Ladies' 
club of tlle SI. Wenceslaus church 
tornon'ow at 2:15 p.m. in the 
church parlors. 

Thc afternoon will be spent in 
playing bridge and euchre. 

Coralville Gospel 
Mrs. John Wyjack will be host

ess to the Coralville division of the 
Bible Study and Prayer group of 
the Cornlville Gospel church, 
Thu rsday. The group will meet in 
her home in Coralville. 

The group will continue a dis
cussion of the book of Ephesians 
with Mrs. Wyjack serving as 
leader. 

A prayer me ting of the Coral
ville Gospel chur('h will be held 
tonight at 7:45 in thc church. 

The daily vocation Bible school 
will present a progrnm Ft'iday in 
the church. 7:45 p.m. is the time 
Scheduled for the program to begin, 

Memb rs of the congregation 
and th ir families will meet for a 
Picni c Saturday in the city park. 
Games fOl' thc children wi ll begin 
at 2 p .m. and the picnIc supper 
wiU be served at 6 p.m. 

Presby terla.n 
A mecting of group two of the 

Presbyterian Women's association 
Which waR origina lly scheduled for 

Oot'a 

&P.,f«1 
(}'(JC'Cllioll 

Enjoy Chicago" 
summer sports and 
enlertalnment while 
living at this world· 

• ; famous Holel. 
A S. 1Ilrhby, ., ••• "/.,, 01,..,,., 

1111 

.o'aC~$tone 

• 

tomorrow afternoon has been post
poned .until June 29. 

Virginia Hunter will be hostess 
at a picnic meeting of the Wylie 
guild ot the Presbyterian church 
Friday at 6 p.m. in her home near 
Iowa City, 

The committee in charge in
cludes Fern Young, Mabel Gould 
and Margie Goody. 

8L Patrick's 
The Altar and Rosary society of 

St. Patrick's church will elect offi
cers to serve duri ng the coming 
year at a meeting Thursday In the 
school house. The meeting will 
begin at 1:30 p.m. 

At 2:30 p.m. following the busi
ness meeting the group will play 
bridge and euchre. Mrs. Jack 
Kelly will serve as hostess . 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 
Hostess Hlnta 

One can't have too many 
luscious dessert recipes - par
ticularly the kind that help use 
liP left-overs! APRICOT TRI
FLE: Scald two cups milk. Slow
ly add a mixture of three table
spoons sugar, a pinch of salt and 
three beaten egg yolks and blend 
thoroughly. Cook, stirring con
stantly, until thick; then remove 
from heat and. cool. 

Arrange thin slices of Jeft-over 
sponge or angel food cake Ir. 
bottom of shallow pan. Co v e r 
with ol)e cup steWed apricots; 
then add (he custard. Top with 
more thin slices of cake and 
place in refrigerator to chill tor 
three or four hours. 

By wrapping a meat loaf in a 
piec~ of pastry, tucking the ends 
well under. you will not only 
have a delicious golden-crusted 
meat loaf after baking, but one 
which is nicely shaped and easi
ly r\!moved from the pan. In
stead of baldng the meat loaf in 
an ordinary loa! pan, place the 
pastry-wrapped loa f in a llll'ge 
dripJng pan, seam side down. 
Oh yes - remember to prick the 
pastry well to allow the steam 
to escape. 

If you've "wasted \ime" skim
ming the fat from a kettle of 
60Up YQU are going to welcome 
this practical little trick. Simply 
hold a small piece of ice in an 
ice tong and dip it in and ou t 
of the soup, rinsing the congeal
iat oft the ice each time. In 
no time at 1\11 the excess tat will 
be removed and there is no pos
$ibility of cbanging the flavor of 
the soup if you work it quickly 
and use pure, taste-free ice. 

Other Ilxciting theings, besides 
lleans, come from B 0 s t 0 1) for 
here is are c I p e for Glorified 
Spuds that originated in that 
city: 

Pare and slice tI;l\! desired 
number of potatoes and arrange 
in layers in a buttered casserole, 
sprinkling each layer with salt. 
pepper and flour. Then pour 
over a can of cream of celery 
soup and bake in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees) until tender. 

It need not ckst you a penny 
to keep your silverware spotless 

Miss Flannagan 
Win Wed Soon 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY . 

Disclo e ·More 
June Weddings 
Among Alumni 

Name, ot former unA..ersity stu
dents and graduates appear in I 
many ot the recent announcements I 
('f June weddings. 

Lamb-GoodwIn 
Reva Lamb of Ames, daughter 

of Mrs. W. T. Lamb of Nevada, 
hecome the bride ot Herbert R. 

'.Captor l!ires Ex-Tr.ain Robber 

l\fillennium 
When 

PAGE THREE 

lnformal Dance Will 
Gi en in Iowa moD. 

:llaio Louog 

Summer !>Chool IilUdeot8 will 
dance to the music of Vette KeU 
and his orch tra at th allllual 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Some summer ion p rty turday 
day a movie ound man i goIng nil/ht. The int nnal dan - the 
to be stumped. only one t the ummel' on--

Mother Reveals Date For I Goodwin of Waterloo, s~n of Mr. 

M . M' and Mrs. H. R. GoodWin of Ot-
arrlage to arlin lumwa, in a candlelight service 

Until then , however, It will be will be trom 9 to 12 p.m. in tIul 
nece sary to write only about m in loung of Iowa Union. 
ound men to whom no problem A back drop ot tin drapes and 

Koke ,Tune 0 in the Congregational 
(:hurch of Ames. 

colored Iighlli will provide the 
The "sound" script said: Sound I tti~ for th orchtr. As the 

Mrs. Edward H. Flannagan, 419 
Iowa avenue, is announcing today 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Editha, 
to Dr. Martin Paul Koke of Uni
versity hospitals, son ot Mrs. Ira 
M. Koke of Paola, Kan. 

The wedding will be solemnized 
at 11 a.m. Saturday in Lincoln, 
Neb., in the presence of the mem
bers of the immediate fami lies. 

The ~lllaLe ring service was read 
by the Rev. Paul Zieke of Cedar 
Falls. 

The bridesmaids were Mrs. Jay 
Houlahan of Mason City and MJ'S. 
W. A. Evans of Centerville, sister 
01 the bride. Donald Campbell 
ol Watel'loo was best man. Jack 
and Dene Carney of Nevada, ne
phews of the bride, served as 

of tiger IicltinC his chops. They party is Informal unive Ity 
had the big cat (doubling tor women will we r treel - length., 
some of his untrained brethren of d 
the Malaysian jungle, !limed there Th root d Ie. nd the VI e II t 
for "Booloo"), all right, but being gafde ot the Union will be open 
a sophisticated Hollywood bea t with tables placed there for faun-
all he did was to yawn. toln servk'l!. 

The sound recorders were per- Chaperonlna th party will be • 

ushers. 
The cou~le will be unattended. The bride, who was given in 

. FolloWill the c.eremony a w~- marriage by her barthel', Wayne 
ding luncheon wl~1 be served m I Lamb ot Oelwein wore a gown 

Roy Gardner hired by Louis Souney 

plexed- for about a minule. They faculty members and their wives. 
got a piece ot raw bee! and imme- All summ I' lion stud n1.& are 
diatcly the tiger's interest was invited to attend nd tickets leu 
aroused . a SIngle person or for couples 

Gradually the microphone, to may be obtained by pr nUnC 
which the meat was attached, was l'etistration c rda at the Summel' 

the home of MISS Flannagan's .. ' . 
b th . I d' t P f 01 blUlsh pink marqUlsctte over 

Seventeen years ago Roy Gard- , Sonney met him at the prison I/ate 
ner once a notorious bank robber., and, out o! gratitude, hired him ~s 

moved toward the animal. Atter 'ion oW 
1'0 er-m- aw an SIS er, 1'0. • 
d Mr Ch I B N tti g of taffeta. It was made empIre style , . sa lesma n In the prosperous busI- everal sniffs he b gan smackine ,==============: 

an s. ar es . u n 'th h t tr I H '1 f Li 1 WI a s or a n. e.r vel 0 

=sn. Flannagan has received matching tulle was caught at the 
bo)h her B.A. and M.A. degrees back of the .head by a wr~a.th of 
from the university. She has swee~he"rt loses. She cm ned a 
been teaching speech correction in eolomal shower bouquet of sweet 
Shol'ewood, Wis. peas, sweetheart roses, blue del-

was captured by LoUIS S?nney, neS$ he had built up with money 
former San Francisco patrolman, collected from the reword for cap
and sentenced to Leavenworth turing the ex-bandit. They are 
federal pemtentiary. When Gard- shown here lunching together after 
ner was paroled the other day, Gardner's release. 

hi! jaws and eventually the ounds 
requlr d tor the cen were obtain
ed. When amplilied, the recording Got 
was really terrifying. 

rytllin"' 
Dr. Koke a graduate of tiLe phlnium and .forget-me-nots made Eagle Grove, was married to 

medical sch~ol of the University with small ribbon streamers tied \ . roe Ct<Jtel', son of Mr. and Mrs. 
of Kansas, is now associated with with roses. C. C. Cuiler of Indianola, at Sioux 
the ophthalmology depru·tment of Mrs. Houlnhan and Mrs. Evans 

Weddina Party 
Group amed 

Ruth Holland To 
Wed V er galll;ll; 

Here July 26 
University hospitals. wore malching gowns of pale blue ralls, 3. D., June 4. 

PERSONALS 

Sally Fox of Boone arrived in 
Iowa City yesterday for a two
day visit with her brother, James 
Fox. 

Mrs. Louise Gibbons Sueppel, 
215 Ronalds street, and her sis
ler, Mrs. T. W. Agnew of Keo
kuk, are in Philadelphia, where 
they were called by the illness of 
their sister Mrs. A. Mogab. The 
condition of Mrs. Mogab follow
ing a major operation is report
ed "satisfac ory." Mrs. Sueppel 
and Mrs. Agnew plan to remain 
for about a month in Philadel
phia visiting friends and rela
tives. 

Mrs. William Hassett and Mrs. 
Jack Hilmers bot h ot Des 
Moines, were guests yesterday in 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. Fred 
M. Pownall, 1602 N. Dubuque 
street. 

Donald Winnie who has been 
taking graduate work In thE!' COl
lege of commerce, has accepted 
~ position as accountant in the 
Mason City oWces of the Iowa 
Hardware M u t U ::t I insurance 
company. 

Dr. J. Harold Ennis ot the 
University of Nebraska, who re
ceived his Ph.D. degree from the 
university in 1936, has been 
named professor of sociology at 
Cornell college at Mt. Vernon. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Hodenfield, 
'/23 E. Jefferson street, are the 
parents of a son, Jan, born Sat
urday night in Mercy hospital. 
Mrs. Hodenfield Is the for mer 
Janet Martin. 

Maxine O'Loughlin ot River
side h~ accepted a position in 
the public schools ot Gilbert lor 
the coming year. Miss O'Lough
lin was graduated from the uni
ver~ity coliege of commerce this 
June. 

point d'esprit net over aqua taf- The ceremony was pprrormed 
iela, styled with bouffant skirt, by the Rev. Mr. Putnam of the Mrs. MII.rY Holland of W t 

C1 P · kl' 1 ~arr Branch is announcing th n-empire bodice and square neck- Methodist church. ara ef n 0 '~ 
gagement ond approachinl mar-

ASSOciated P", Radio Edlt.or 
NEW YORK (AP) - She', got 

line. They curried nosegay bou- The !:.rJde, a graduate of the Harold Beck Herf' riRge ot her daught 1', Ruth, 510 
q uets of pink roses, white sweet univerSIty, has been a mathema- very thin, - thnt could tell the ... W k S. Capitol sire t, to Carl V rga-
Peas and white carnations and flcs instructor in schools at ~ut- ext ee story ot Mary Eastman of the ml-

mini, 605 S. Clinton str t, 'on of 
wore Clowers in their hair. lalo Center and Eldora. Mr. Cul- Mr. nnd Mrs. S , Vergamlnl, ot crophone without the aid of an-

Mrs. Lamb, the bride's mother, jer attended the. university and i9 Ann uncine the members of Council Blufts. oth r word. 
wore 0 floor-length gown of Allee It gt'oduate of SImpson coli ge. their wedding party ar C I a r a I The wedding will b solemn- But It would only hint that thl.· • 
blue lace with a corsage of gat'- The couple will be at home on I Perkins, daught r of Prot. nd ized July 26 at 7 a .m. in th st. dark haired and petit Iytie 10-
denias. Mrs. Goodwin, mother at .. tarm near IndIanola. MI·s. Roll' In M. Per kin S, 1041 Wenceslaus church with t h ~ 1 

L G H h prano ha a enr r coupled with a the bridegroom, wore u navy sheer a ranre- . aa r W .. A"lawn, and Harold Beck, son "'ev. E. W. Neuzil ofticlatlng at 
1 d edd I I d U"" " sue. stul marring; that.h 19 with a corsage ot TaUsman roses n 0 6.11' en. w 111g so emn ze of D . T. Beck, 427 E. M 0 r k e t the service. pretty ond a real inger' thot she 

i\nd larkspw·. June 8 VllgiDla LaGrange, daugh. stre t who marriage will b The bride-elee!, 0 graduote or has ambitions and ne~er .tops 
A recl'!ption was held in the tel' of Mr. and ~rs. Don G. La- sol mnized a week fro m today. West Branch high school, i em-' strlvlni lor til ir I' Uzotion. s 

c:hul'ch parlors following the cer- (;l:ange of Des MOlnes, become the The Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen will ployed at the D and L grill. Mr. Maybe you hllv n't h rd 10 
emony. The three-tiered bridal brIde of Stanlcy Haahr, son of read the scrvice at 4:30 p.m. in VergDmini is a eraduate ot much about her a some olh~r ot ' 
c;;ke W,lb served by Alice Peter- MI'. and M,·s. V. W. Haahr of the Con,l'egptionol church. Abraham Lincoln hleh school In radio's p r on liUc, nevertheless. 
son and Adelia Shedd, both of Alta. , . Attending her sister as motron Council Bluffs and will be a it takes more thon the finl/ers of 
Ames. Mrs. Van Buboltz of Car- The Rev. Edward L. GIbson per- of honor will be Mrs, Chnrles ~emor in the Universi ty next one hond to count h r years on the 
bondale, III. , cousin ot the bride, formed the si ngle ring cel' mony. Von Epps. Dr. Van Epps will yeor. He is now employed at air. 
poured. Glendora Briley of Ames Suzanne LaGrange, Sister of the b rvc Mr. B ck as best mono Racines. Bides, ther " the lact that she .. 
and th~ uride's sisters and slster-, bride, and Ray Tonute attended Bride,mnids will be Mrs. Rol- The couple will moke the i I' Idom Is without a program serles, 
in-law, Mrs. P. R. Carney of Ne- 1he couple. lin M. Perkins II ot Madison, home in lawn City following the the lost two B asons p Saturday 
"ada, Mrs. Donald Tyler of Len- Refreshments were serv d in Wis., a sist r-in-low of the wedding. nIght concert series wIth Gwi 
lIPX and MI'. Wayne Lamb of the garden following the cel'cmo- bride-elect, Euta Be c k, Mr. Hnenschen's orchetrs on CBS. 
Oelwein served as parlor hostess- ny. Beck's sister, Helen MocEwen, a b Her suc~ ,MarY Is of the opin-
es. The couple is spending the sum- Kuppu Kappa Gumma sorority Elks Ladie ' Clu ion, is du to thl ' formula : "It 

The bride is a graduate of Cres- mer at Iowa City, whet'e MI'. sisler of the bride-to-be, and 1 d there 's something inside you that 
ton high school and junior college. HULl hI' lViII complete his wOLk lor M,·s. Albert Erbe. Dr. Rollin M. Wi 1 Meet To ay mnkes you go ahead, you just do, 
5he was later associated with the an M.A. degree. He is U mem- Perkins II of Madison, Mr. Erbe, that's all. 
Cl'eston News Advertiser and for bel' of the faculty of the Alta John Grim and William Furnish Memllers of Elks Indies c 1 u b Is .~~~ ~~ge~ .. wordS, all on needs 
the past two and one hall yeal'S high school. will be the ushers. 1"11 t tor luncheon llnd I 

Case-Owen Mrs. Maud Whedon mith will \ I. mee ,. Part of thi urge Is her hope 
has been with the Ames Dally In a ceremony performed at furnl'sh the wedding music and b)rldbge todSjy a

E
t
lk

l 0hCIOCk In the that some day she will sing on the 
'fribunu-Times. c u rooms n s orne. Metropolitan stage in New York. 

Mr. Goodwin is a grudu:,tte ot Waterloo Jun 11 Marjorie Owen, 011 aunt of the bride-lo-be, Mrs. Th committee in charge In- As a foundation she hns her ex-
Ptnn college and has token grlld- daughter of J. M . Owen ot Los Carl G. Seashore ot Evanston, eludes Mrs. Leo Grimm, Mrs. J. perlence in radio tog ther wlth a 
uate work at Grinnell and the Angeles, Cal., lind Lyman G. Case, III., will sing. A cousin, JuU- F. Fairbank, Mrs. R y Ba chn - long Broadway run f1v y au neo 
UniverSIty of Iowa. He is super- son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. C:lSe an ne Seashol', will s e r v e as g i, Mrs. Leland Nogle, Mrs . Al- as th prima donna In the muslcal 
v,~or of inst.rumental music in 01 GI'inneli, were married. !lowel' girl. . bert Dunkel, Mrs. Georg Keifer, II hoot th Works." This s ason 
the schools of East Waterloo. The Rev. Harry Moore read Mrs. Jacob Wegmuller, Mr S. she will add some mor WlUl slng- > 

Following a short trip to Den- the single ring service at the Marjorie McDonald, Mrs. K a r 1 ing roles In summcr lIeht opera . 
veJ.· anu Colorado Springs, Col., Westmim,t I' Presbyterian church University Club w. Ketelsen and Mrs. Perry J. Thus It Isn't difficult to surmise 
Uw couple will be at home in before nn altar banked with wood- Oakes. that Mary Iik s to work. She prac- . 
Decorah until Sept. 1, alter which waria ferns . Candelabra and Will Entertain Uces singing two hours n day. 
they will live in Waterloo. wedding standards completed the d p At Amien, France, a museum There ar two I ns a week with 

JellBen-Culter decorntlons. At Bri ge arty is being completed to the mem- the voice teachers sh had sInce 
Mary Jane Jensen, daughter ot Mrs. I. S. Lemley of Grinnell, ory of Jules Verne. she was 14. 

Mr. anel Mrs. A. S. Jensen of matron of honor, Hclen Marie Univel'sity club will ent min 
Bosley of Des Moines, maid of at a third in its series of 6um
honor, and Paul Jantzen of Grin- mer contract bridge parties to
l.ell, best man, were the atlend- night in the clubrooms in Iowa King Salutes 

;>ride wore a white satin 
wedding gown, made princess 
Elyle, Jud a white satin turban 
with white net brim. Her show
PI' bouquet inCluded white roses 
and sweet peas. 

Union. The players are asked to 
b present by 7 :15 so that play
ing may beein promptly at 7:30. 

jlnd bright. There are usually Mae Feay, student nurse at St. 
potatqes on the daily menu and Ar)ne's hospital in Chicago, is in 
it is worth knowing that the wa- Iowa City for a two weeks' visit 
ter in which tlley are cooked in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
serves as an excellent silver H. E. Feay, 422 Bowery street. 
cleaner. Simply let the silver- ' __ _ 

Mrs. Lewley was attired in a 
hlu chi!l'on gown fashioned with 
a l'U!fled skirt. She wore a pic
tUle h:lt and carried Talisman 
roses. MISS 130sley wore a prin
cess style dress of pink lace and 
a large Jt!ghorn hat. She carried a 
bouquet 01 roses. 

Club members and wives of 
visiting summer session tacuIty 
members are invited to attend. 
Those desirinl partners or places 
and those who have made ar
rangements lor complete tables 
pre asked to call Mrs. F. G. Hill
bee, general chairman, M57. 

Moose Wornen 
ware stand 1n the hot potato wa- Mrs. H. L. Feay and children, 
tel' tor about an hour, then lift Joyce and Ed, of Albany, N. Y., 
put and polish dry with a soft are guests in the home of Mrs. H. 
cloth, and the task is done. E. Feay, 422 Bowery street. 

To prevent bacon from curling 
or twisting when being fried, dip 
the strips in c;old wat\!r for a few 
seconds before placing them in 
the frying pan. Then, they will 
fry evenly and will be more at
tractive when served. 

Instead of trying to find uses 
lor the surplus eft yolks lett 
from making an angel tood cake 
why not decide several days in 
adva nce that you are gOing to 
make an angel food c a k e and 
then start silvini up the whites 
tor It? You can easily slip an 

: el<tra yolk in. the various foods 
you are cooking, sue h as cus
tards, puddi~, scralllbled eggs 
and salad dreslllR where un extra 
yolk is not alnJS!!. Then, just 
keep the egg 'whites in a jill' or 
bc;>wl i~ , the refrigerator, where 
they Will remain fresh and the 
dlht consistency until baking 
day. 

When making a I aye I' cake 
with a jelly or soft cream tilJina 
between the layers it is some
times har~ to \<eep the layers 
from letting IOiiY from the !il

' ling This difficu{ty may be over
come if you first spread a bit ot 
ihin contectioners' lelng over the 
bottom of the top layer and over 
the top ot the bottom layer. Then 
. Bow the Icing to harden betore 
apreadin; on the iott tillln,. 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Shulman, 946 Iowa 
avenue, this week end were Mr. 
And Mrs. Jack Moline and their 
children, Sonia, Herbert and 
Sheldon, Mrs. Louis Shulman, 
Mrs. M. Wolf and her daughters, 
Ruth and Marian, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Prochep, Sally Shulman, 
Mrs. Reha Shulman Posner, Mrs. 
Louis Grenofsky, Mrs. Do r e 
Arnow and Marian Shulman. 
Sunday the group went to 
Marshalltown to attend the wed
ding of Herbert Shulman and 
Deana Krantman. 

Dorothy May Wilson, 
graduate, has been apPOinted art 
Instructor in the I n d ian 0 1 a 
schools. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bowman 
and their daughter, Barbara 
Ann, of Minneapolis, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Bowman, 319 Hutchinson ave
nue. 

Dr. P. V. Neuzil and their 
children, Joan, Gene, Peggy and 
Jimmie, of Blairstown, a r -
ri ved in town Sunday for a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. 
Neuzil, 314 E. Davenport street, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kaspar, 
425 Fairchild street. Joan will 
remain in Iowa City tor a two 
weeks' visit. 

Kln~ Georre VI 
• • • nlvlewlnr troops 

Wearing the uniform of the royal 
horse guards, Ki.ng George VI of 

M,·s. Case is a graduate of Drake 
university. She formeJ.·]y laught 
in the Parker school at Grinnell 
ond during the past year she 
taught in Waterloo. 

Mr. Case, a graduate of Grin
nell high school, received a B.A. 
degree !rom the university and is 
now employed in the GirnneLl 
post oI!ice. 

To Meet Tonight 
Women of the Moose will have 

an initiation service toll owed by 
installation tonight at a meeting I 
in the Moose hall. The meeting is 
scheduled for 7 :30. 

Preceding the initiation cere
mony there will be on executive 
board meeting. 

IT'S EASY TO PARK AT 

DIAL B' d ' 4 DELlVER(ES DAlLY 
4115 ra l S 103 W. Burlla&1on 

AVOID THE HOT WEATHER DRUDGERY. SHOP 
AT BRADY'S- IOWA CITY'S LARGEST DRIVE-IN
MARKET. ONE STOP SERVICE, 

Smoked Rlne 14lL e 
BOLOGNA ........ lb. 72 

. - DelicIous Bo_ Made lOe 

1 
POTATO SALAD . .Ib. 

~~;D BE~S Ib.12%e Diced tllL 
VEAL STEW ... lb. 72 e 
Fancy No.1 Creamed 
Lonrhorn 1811. 
CHEESE .. , .. " .. Ib. 72 C COTTAGE IOe 

CHEESE ................ .Ib. 

))ell' t forrd oar Cltiele.en by the fieee oyer lIIe week e_ 
Every piece full of flavor. 

England salutes as he reviews the Fresh HomerrOViD 5 Homefl'OWD BEETS lOt 
tl'ooping of the colors in front of PEAS .......................... lb. C SIre. bc:hs • . , ................ .. 
Buckingham palace. The king 

THEIR FAVORITE TREAT 
Children say-"lce Cream is good" 

Mothers say-"lce Cream is good for you" 

Mothors-lel your children Ht II the puro, whole
some ico erN". they went. II i. I nutritious food lIMit 
help' to build strong bon .. Ind sturdy bodies. 

HllkhinlOn'. Ie. Creem i. protected through • .,...., 
phis. of the menuflcturing proclSl to· 1l1li1'1 you • 
filllr quelity ice crelm. In,ist upon HutchinsOn' •. 

HUTCHI 
ICE eRE 

• 

Tune I. on Qui" IV"" " .... ,,1.,. Lie .... I_tncf," 0." Vi i.4 t 
Mo.~ We4.. and hI. .t ':00 ... .t~ C. So T. and Queen Elizabeth are prep ar- WREATIES 10 Juky SlI1lkllt 29c 

~!nr:~ ~~ ~~it to F1'3nce, be- •• P.k ................................................... C .... L.E.M.O .. N.S . ............ ......... OI ••••• 11 L ___ ~---__ ---______ ... .;.;;~ .... -.." 

• 
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Child Welfare Research Exhibit 
Shows Many Recent Discoveries 

The Development of the Child-

Place Display in Iowa 
Union for AlUlUal 

Conference 

-DisplaYs and exhibits exempli
tying recent discoveries in the field 
of child guidance, particularly in 
Qle home, will form an integral 

it in the program of the 12th 
annual conference on child wel
fare and parent education which 
begin§ today on the campus of the 

.' trniversity of Iowa. 
" Placed in the women's lounge 

of Iowa Union under the super-
. .. II45ion of Prof. Ralph Ojemann of 

the Iowa Child Welfare Research 
station, who believes that a well
executed poster often carries more 
meaning than words of explana
tion, the exhibit includes scores of 
displays carrying out the cooler-

• ence theme, "The Child as a Social 
Product." 

' The inexpensive home manufac
ture of materials which have 
previously been bought only at 

·-<:<>nsiderable cost plays an impor-
- tant part in this year's exhibit. 
~."~rdinary clay can be converted 

Jnto plastic clay, easels may be 
r • ~onstrucled , wooden animals, fur
!l . tliture and other play accessories 
, .may be made at home. 
•• ~ .. Also stressed in the display are 

studies on effecls of physical 
I . " growth of the child, studies in 
· thild psychology concerning how a 
'''stimulating en v i l' 0 n men t en-

. hances mental growth. factors in
fluencing growth and development 
of infants, social behavior and 

~ ~~rsonality, effects of factors in 
pre-school education on accom-

· plishments and parent education. 
_.".;. The extent and distribution of 

the work carried on by tbe sta
· • tlon will be show(l on a map 
, Which will be of especial intercst 

to con.Cerence delegates fl'o m 
• among the parent study groups 
, located all over Iowa. Radio child 
· study club programs, under Pro-

- fessor Ojemann's direction, are 
broadcast from the univel'sity to 

'. J. 73 groups located in Iowa and 
surrounding states. Members of the 
organization also travel frequently 
to parent education groups located 
111 34 towns, to lend their help to 
,those groups. 

., What children may be expected 
•• ··to do with crayons or paint brushes 

at any specific age may be deter
"" mined by another section of the 
·~ '1!xhibit. There are creations by 
· "typical" children at the univer
. . sity schools, ranging in age from 

2 to 18. Explanations of the part 
1/ood envjronment plays in the de-

, tfNelopment of artistic talent are 
" also included in the art division. 

. ; The display opened last nigh t, 
., and will continue through Thurs-

day, the concluding day of the 
conference. ------

~ Conference--. 
". (Continued from page 1) . 
, Barclay Murphy of Sarah Law

'rence college in Bronxville, N. 
Y. Miss Murphy is an instructor 
at Sarah Lawrence. She is the 
<luthor of "Social Behavior and 

I Child Personality," and co-au
" ,thor of "Experimental Social 
_ .Psychology." 

• In her address today, which 
• may be heard at 11 o'clock in 

the senate chamber of Old Cap
I itol, Miss Murphy wi 11 discuss 

' ''Behavior Problems of the Nor
f 'mal Child." 

Two round tables will compose 
'the afternoon session. from 2.30 
to 4 o'clock in the senate and 

J hous~ chambers of Old Capitol. 
' The concluding event on the 

(. :day's program will be a varied 
program o( sound films under 

' the direction of Ralph H. Oje
mann of the psychology and par
ent education departments of thc 
university. 

Othor speakers on the three-
day conference program will in

' -' elude Dr. William H. BriStow, 
::"tleneral secretary of t~e National 
"'" Gongress of Parents and Teach
"ReI'S at Washington, D. C.; Regina 

. "'Flanncry of thc anthropology 
I , i department at Catholic u ni ver-

. ~ity of America in Washington, 
. '. -D. C.; Prot. Kurt Lewin of tht. 

j child psychology department of 
'I !" 

the University of Iowa; Dr. Mal-
l ;, colm MacLean, director of the 

general college at the Univer~ity 
of Minnesota; Prof. Ernest Os

- borne of the college of educa
tion at Teachers co liege, Golum

l bia university, New York, N. Y.; 
Albcrt Christ-Janel' of the art 

• • • • • • • • • • t 
.: 

t .,. ... .. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Today"s 
Program 

Theme: GuIdII1&' Crowtnr Children 
Morninr 

General session - Old Capitol 
senate chamber. 

Chairman, Mrs. May Pardee 
Youtz. 

10-Address of welcome-Presi
dent Eugene A. Gilmore. 

10:15-Your Town and You r 
Child, Saolord Bates. 

H - Behavior Problems of the 
Normal Child, Dr. Lois Barclay 
Murphy. 

Afternoon 
Round table I-Senate chamber, 

Old Capitol, 2:30-4. 
Subject: Behavior Problems of 

the Normal Child. 
Chairman: Dr. Lois ' Barclay 

Murphy. 
Discussion leaders: Dr. William 

Malamud, Dr. Tamara Dembo, Dr. 
WendeU Johnson. I Posters, examples of art, pub-

Round ta~le II-House cham- lication _ all these and man) 
bel', O.ld CapItol. . . other exhibits have been instal-

Subject: W~at ChIldren Need m' led in the women's lou n g e irl 
the Commuruty. . 

Chairman: Sanford Bates. Iowa Umon as a part of what the 
Discussion leaders: Clyde Hart, 12~h annual Iowa conference on 

Laura Taft Mrs. C. C. Coil ester. child . development and parent 
, Evenint; ~ducahon has to oHe: to the more 

General session-Chernistry au- than 1,000 who WIll attend the 
ditorium. 

s~ssions of the conference. be~n-I -DailJl 10111a" Photo: EngralJiflU 
r.mg today. Under the dll'ection growth, fa c tor s Influencing 
of Prof. Ralph Ojeman of the growth and infant development, 
Iowa Child Welfare Research personality, social behavior, ef
Llation, the exhibit includes fects of preschool training on 
Etudies on effects of physical Children, and mary others. ThE: 
growth of the child, studies in display opened 1 as t night, and 
child psychology showing how will continue through the con
environment stimulates mental ference sessions Thursday. 

-------------------
Chairman-Prof. Bruce Mahan. 
8 - Why Children Go \Wrong, 

Sanford Bates. 
Bo~e to Speak Sports for Every Taste Being Offered 

Th· Mt For First Summer Session Play Night Chairman: Dr. Ralph H. Oje
mann. 

8:45-Program of sound films. 

DeMolays--
(Continued from page 1) 

Sioux Ci ty, state master councilor, 

IS ernoon 
To Present Second In 

Series of Talks 
On Orient 

" When East Meets West," the 
presiding. second in a series 01 lectures on 

At 9 o'clock and continuing until Oriental contributions to civiliza
noon will be the chief busi ness 
meeting of the convention. Reports tion, will be presented by Dr. Sud
will be made of the activities of the hindra Bose, lecturer in the politi-
45 chapters in the state by dele- cal science department, in the 
gates from eacb of the six districts. campus course library on the thi I'd 
Brief addresses will also be given floor of Schaeffer hall at 3:10 this 
by state deputies, district dads, and afternoon. 
State Dads Fred Harvey of Perry Meetings of the 12th annual 
and W. E. Beck of Iowa City. conference on child welfare and 

Luncheon will be served in the parent education, which will be 
temple dining room with Prof. held this week in Old Capitol, has 
Franklin H. Potter as toastmaster. necessitated the change to the 
Entertainment will be provided by campus course library for Dr. 
a group of the university Scottish Bose's lecture today, and for other 
Highlanders. lectures this week. 

The afternoon session will be In bis lecture this afternoon, Dr. 
called to order at 1 o'clock and Bose will deal with the gradual 
will include an address by Dean economic and political unity which 
George F. Kay and group confer- has come about through past cen
ences of councilors, members of the turies between the east and the 
legion of honor, scribes and treas- west. 
urers, DeMolay editors and other Easterners were the colonizers 
officers. of Europe, Dr. Bose points out, and 

Athletic competition at t"e con- set up spheres of influence there, 
venti on will open at 4 o'clock this dominating European civilization 
afternoon with the swimming meet far longer than Europe has dom!
in the field house pool open to all nated Asia . 
D.eMolays. Coach David Armbrus- Dr. Bose, whose opening lecture 
tel' will be in charge. last week dealt with the Oriental 

The evening banquet will be point of view as compared to that 
served at 6:15 in the temple din- of the weste;ner, was bom ~ear 
ing room in honor of legionnaires, Calcutta, ~ndIa, the son of. Hindu 
representative DeMolays, cheval- ~a.~·ents. HIS fat~er wa.s a high of
iers and holders of blue honor, fi~lal of ~n Indian. pnnce. I:Ie r~
keys. .Ray Groves of Davenport, eelved hiS education at :VIctoria 
toastmaster, will intrQduce Land as college of <;!alcutta uruversIt!, 
the speaker of the evening. whe:e. he rec.elved a medal for hiS 

Following the banquet at 8 profiCiency In the English lan-
o'clock will be the majority serv- guage. .. 
ices oratorical contest and the Dr. Bose receJVed hIS bachelor 
Che'valier degree in the main an~ ma~ter of arts. degrees at the 
chamber of the temple, all of Uruverslty of IllinOIS, and ~ook the 
which are open to the public. degree of d~ctor. of philosop~y 

from the Umverslty of Iowa ID 

department at Stephens college, 
Columbia, Mo., and Prof. Elmer 
T. Pererson and Prof. Harold 
M. Skeels of the education and 
psychology departments of the 
University of Iowa. 

Among those who will act as 
discussion group leaders at the 
conference are B. C. Berg. super
intendent of schools at Newton; 
Mrs. C. C. Collester of the Iowa 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers at Spencer; I. H. Hart, di
rector of the extension division 
at Iowa State Teachers college 
at Cedar Falls, Laura L. Taft, di
rector of the sub-di Vision of 
child welfare, State Boar d of 
Social Welfare in Des Mojnes . 

Ds. Tamara Dembo, research 
associate in child psychology; 
Elizabeth Halsey, he a d of the 
women's physical education de
partment; Prof. C 1 y d e Hart of 
the sociology department; Prof. 
Wendell Johnson of the speech 
pathology department; Prot. Les
ter D. Longman, head of t.he 
graphic and plastic arts depart
ment; Dr. William MalamUd, as-
6istant director of the psychopa
thic hospital, and Professor Le-

I win, all of the University of 
Iowa and PI'. Bristow. 

Conference chairmen wlll in-
clude Mrs. Eugene Cutler, presi
dent of the Iowa Federation of 
Women's club in Des Moines, 
and Prof. Ernst Horn of the col
lege of education, Prof. Orvis C. 
'Irwin of the infant psychology 
department, Prof. Bruce E. Ma
han, director of the exentsion di
vision; Prot. E. B. Reuter of the 
sociology d epa r t men t; Dean 
George D. Stoddard of the srad
uate college; director of the Iowa 
Chlld Welfare Research station: 
Prof. Ruth Updesratt of the 
psychology department; Prot. 
May Pardee Youtz of the par
ent education department, ien
Eral chairman at the Iowa child 
welfare conference, and Protea
sor Ojemann at the PlycholOfY 
department, all of the University 
ot Iowa. 

1913. 
During his career at the Univer

sity of Iowa, Dr. Bose has develop
ed courses in world poli tics, South 
American republiCS, colonial gov
ernment, Oriental politics and civ
ilization, politics of the Near East 
and imperialism. He is a member 
of the American Political Science 
assocJation, the India Academy of 
America and other organizations. 
He is the author of "Some Aspects 
of British Rule in India," "Glimp
ses of America," and other works. 

Dr. Bose has contributed to 
many of America's leading publi
cations, including Forum, Nation, 
The World Tomorrow and Scien
tific Monthly. He was a special 
correspondent to the Des Moines 
Register during a world tour, and 
has written widely for syndicates, 
being a regular contri bu tor to the 
Sunday edition of "Amrita Bazar 
Patrika," published in Calcutta. 

Owen Babbe Gets 
Radio Position At 

Des Moines Station 
Owen Babbe, A3 of Council 

Bluffs, is a member of the staff 
of radio station WHO in Des 
Moines this summcr, substituting 
for regular members of the staff 
as they leave for summer vaca
tions. 

Babbe has been active in mu
sic on the University of Iowa 
camlluB, where he was majoring 
in music. Also active in broad
casting activities, Babbe handled 
the dinner hour program and the 
illustrated musical chats program 
during the past year. 

Mr •• Albert Brandi 
fPill Entertain Club 

Tonight in Home 
Mrs. Albert Brandt will be 

hoste88 to the members of tho 
U-Oo I-Go club tonight in her 
home, 720 E. Davenport street. 
The sroup will meet at 8 o'clock 
for an evenin, ot euchre. 

Sports to meet the most varied 
tastes will be offered during the 
first six university summer ses. 
sion play nights tomorrow at the 
fieldhouse. 

Nine sports officially were list
ed by committee chairmen as 
plans were completed for the af
fair. Events will begin at 7 p.m. 

Summer session students will 
play horseshoes, paddle tennis, 
voUey ball, deck tennis, tab Ie 
t.ennis, soft ball, cage ball, aerial 
darts and kick ball. In event of 
rain, eompeti tion will occur in 
the fieldhouse. 

At 8 p.m. the group may lis
ten to the Louis-Schmeling fight 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
Today's Highlights 

Sanford Bates, famous crimin
ologist and director of Boys' Clubs 
of America in New York City, who 
is here for the 12tb annual child 
welfare conference, will address 
the coolerence on " Why Children 
Go Wrong" over WSUI at 7:30 this 
evening from the chemistry audi
torium. 

Another new program has been 
added to the WSUI schedule. Rob
ert Hoppock of New York, noted 
vocational guidance expert and as
sistant to the director of the Na
tional Occupations conference, will 
be heard tonight at 7:30. 

Hoppock, author of "Job Satis
faction," will appear tonight on 
the first of a series of three broad
casts, and will be interviewed on 
the topic, "Occupational Oddities." 

Browsing Abroad 
The secood of a series of weekly 

broadcasts on European life will 
be conducted by Merle Miller, city 
editor of The Daily Iowan, at 7:45 
this evening. Miller will discuss 
England on this evening's program, 
speaking principally about the 
British Broadcasting corporation, 
and similarities and differcnces be
tween ~nglish and American 
broadcasting methods. 

Today's Schedule 
8:30 a.m.-Dally Iowan of Ine 

Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-lIIustrated musical chats. 
9:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10 a.m.-Homemaker's chat. 
]0:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
lO:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

development of the American thea
ter, Prof. W. D. Coder. 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.-The international scene. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class-

room, music appreciation, Pro!. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Vacation adventuring, 

SylvanUS J. Eberet. 
5:50 p.m.-Dally Iowan of the 

Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7:00 p.m.-Children's hour, "The 

Land of the Story Book." 
7:30 p.m.-Occupational odc.U

ties, Robert Hoppock, New York. 
7:45 p.m.-Browsing abroad. 
8 p.m.-Conference on child de

velopment and parent education, 
"Why Children Go Wrong," San
ford Bates, New York. 

8:45 p.m.-DatIY Iowan of the 
Air. 

Strawberries grow b est on a 
well - drained, moderately rich 
loam loll . 

and when that ends will have a 
m ixer and social dancing until 
bctween 9:30 and 10 p.m. 

Chairmen of t h c 'committees 
for the 1938 series of play nights 
are: game lcaders, John Bailey 01 
Tipton and Ross Stephens of 
Hamburg; equipment, Kent King 
oC Guernsey; reception, Agnes 
Best of Iowa City; and publiCity, 
George Keist of Kewanee, 111. 

All summer session ' students 
will be welcomed. There is no 
charge for any of lhc eve n t s. 
Sccond play night has been 
scheduled fot' Thursday, June 30 
at the women's field and wo
men's gymnasium . 

Discover Local 

r

Woman's Body 
[n Her Home 

County Coroner George D.. 
Callahon last night said no in
quest will be held ipto the death 
of Mrs. A. M. Foster, 25 N. Van 
Buren street, who w:t found 
dead in the bathroom of her 
home last evening at: 9:45. 

'fhe 53-year-old w 0 man had 
evidently been dead since Sun
day night 01' early yesterday, ac
cording to Dr. Callahan. Death 
was said to have been caused by 
heart attack. 

W. E. C. Foster, wi I h whom 
Mrs. Foster made her home, is in 
California visiting his daughter. 

Thc body was t a ken to the 
Beckman funeral home. 

Earl McGill To 
Direct Graduate 

tndent's Play 
"A Sword, A Book and A Vio

lin," written by Bcrnice Rogers, 
G, of Des Moines, will be direct
ed by Earl McGill, visiting in
structor fro m the Columbia 
Broadcasting system, and pre
sented over WSUI a t 9 o'clock 
tonight. 

The s truggles of Guiseppe Tar
tini to become one of Italy's 
grcatest violinists is the theme 
of the 18th century play written 
by Miss Rogers. The play will 
be the second production direct
ed by Mr. McGill. The program 
will originate in the Old Gold 
5tudio. 

Miss Rogers will leave in tbe 
near future lor France for the 
summer. 

Prof. Pierce I"eaves 
For Northwestern 

Prof. Anne E. Pierce, head of 
the music department of the uni
versity cxperimental schools, left 
last week end for Evanston, Ill. 
Shc wlll teach at Northwestern 
university during the summer 
term. 

Professor Pierce will ad as ad
visor to graduate students in mu
sic education, and will give a 
course in curriculum problems. 

DANCE 
. City Park 

Wcd. and Saturday 

NOTICE-Friday private party 

.. , 

First Concert 
o £ Department 
Will Be Sunday 

• 

Director 

TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1938 . 

Dawson 
Musical 

Heads 
J 

Group 
---

Paul C. Dawson, director of in
strumental music at Thomas Jef
ferson high school in Council 

Three presentations of chambcr 
music by Brahms wi ll composc thc 
first of the music department's 
summer concerts at 8 p.m. Sunday 
in Iowa Union. 

I 
BluHs, was /'c-elccted chairman 
or the music supervisors club at 

.: the first summer dinner meeting 
0( the group in You de's inn last 
night. 

Presented by members of the 
music department faculty, the 
concert will include "Trio in C 
Minor," Op. 101; "Trio in E Flat 
Major," Op. 40, and "QuirHet in 
F Minor," Op. 34. 

The first number is for piano, 
violin and cello, and will be played 
by Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of 
the music department; Prof. Hans 
Muenzer, instructor in violi n, and 
Prof. Hans Koelbel, newly-ap
pointed instructor in cello. 

The second selection is for piano, 

Eugene Shacfl r of Springfield, 
II!., was named secretary at the 
meeling. More than 50 were In 
a ttendance. 

Prot. Philip G. Clap\>, head 01 
the music department, spoke to 
the group, introducing new mem
bers of the music department 
start. Prof. Modesto Alloo, guest 
instructor of the music laculf,y 
this summer, and PrOf. Charles B, 
Righter, director of the universitY 
band, also spoke. 

The group sang togethcr under 
the direction of Leo Grether, reg
ular music chairman. J 0 s e p h 
Saetveit of thc psychology depart
ment was guest conductor, anp 
Mrs. Righter, accompanist. 

Dinner meetings of the organi, 
zation will be hcld each Monday 
night during the summer, wi 
thc group ga Iheri ng in the Rl v , 
room at Iowa Unlon next Mon 

violin and horn, and will bo play- President-emeritus Waltcr A. 
ed by Marianne Wilschi, violln; Jessup of the State University of 
Gilbert McEwen, horn, and ProCes- Iowa, who is now prcsident of 
sor Clapp. The "qui ntet" is for the Carnegie Foundation lor the 
strings and piano, and will be pre- Advanccment of Teaching, Wll6 
sen ted by Harold E. Cerny, Miss recently elected to the board of 
Witschi and Professor Muenzcr, lhe Johns-Manville corporation, 
ViOlins., Protesor Ko('lbeJ, cello, and ,"tn recognition or indus try's 
Professor Clapp. broad ned social responsibility 

Guest Instructors 
InRlrllcl in Musjc 

Here This Summer 

Professor Clapp has served as anp in accordance with a policy 2 
head of the music department of of widening the board's mem
the university since 1919, when he bership to include not m rely 
returned from military service stockholdcrs' interests but direc t 
o.verseas. Conductor of the univer- representation for the point-of
slty symphony orchestra, Profes- view ot the general public." 
sol' Clapp has composed sympho- ____ .....:..' _______ _ Two guest instructors ar tea~h

ing music in the university experi
mental schools during the summer, 

nies, chamber music, tone poems 
and songs, and is a writer of criti- tion until coming to the University 
cal and analyticai articles on mu- of Iowa . 
sica I subjects. Professor Koelbcl, whose ap-

He majored in music composi- pointmcnt to the music faculty, 
tion and was conductor of the stu- was announced last week, also is 
dent orchestra at Harvard univer- a graduate of the Leipzig conser
sity, and aiter graduating studied I va tory. Hc has bcen solo cellist of 
composition and conducting in Eu- the Breslau opera orchestra, the 
rope. Immediately belore coming Leipzig philharmonic orchestra, 
to Iowa, Professor Clapp was a the Chicago thea tel' orchestra, and 
second lieutenant in the American the Chicago civic opera orchestra. 
Expeditionary forces, and was Since 1922 he has bcen a member 
leader of the 73rd artillery band. of the Muenzer trio. 

Professor Muenzer, who joined Miss Witschi holds a B.A. degree 
the music faculty in 1936, studied from the University of Iowa, nav
at the Royal conservatory of music ing graduated with high distinc
in Leipzig, Germany.'He was given tion last year. Her home is in Iowa 
a free scholarship in the conserva- City. She has recently been study
tory at the age of 12 by Prof. Hans ing in New York City. She is an 
Sitt, under whom hc studied. instructor in violin on thc summer 

A member of the Gewandhaus session music staff. 
orchestra at 16, he w~s made con- Mr. McEwen, who also holds a 
certmaster of the conservatory B.A. degree from thc University of 
orchestra and awardee! the Men- Iowa, has been an instructor on 
delssohn prize from' Leipzig when the music faculty for two summer 
he was 17. and one winter term. He studied 

After his graduation, Proie sor horn at Cal'lton college and at State 
Muenzer was concertmaster of the Teachers college in Fresno, Cal. 
Philharmonic society and organiz- Mr. Cerny holds B.A. and M.A, 
ed the Muenzer trio, He taught degrees from the University of 
violin and chamber music in the Iowa, and has taught herc tor two 
American conservatory in Chicago summer sel<Sions. Hc is from Kear
until he was appointed concert- ney, Neb. 

master of the Chicago symphony iiiiiijiji~iiiiiin orcbestra. He retained that posi- _jim 
only 26c anytime 

Starts Today Starts TODAY 
2 Very Good Pictures 

For Only 26 Cents 
. 

NEWS - MARCH OF TIME 
KARTOON 

8 Englert .. Starts Wednesday 
Could WALTER REED SUCCEED .•. 

Where PASTEuR HAD FAILED? 
To the thousands who thrilled to Sidney Howards stage 
suceess ..• and those who read De Kruif's popular "Microbe 
Hunter" this picture comes as the pre-eminent drama 
of ]938! 

TODAY 
ENDS 

And-Just Note the Cast-in 

Wednelday 
"3 COMRADES" Added-OUR GANG 

ALI" STf'R CAST -POPEYE-

Zara Sumner, a tormer teacher 
of music in the experimental 
schools and now supervisor of ele
mentary music in Lakewood, 01')10. 
is a member of the sta ff for tbe 
summer. 

Dora Moller, supcrvisor of mu
sic at Omaha, Neb., is teaching 
classes in music education in the 
absence of Prof. Anne Pierce, who 
is a guest instructor ,It Northwest
ern uni versity during the summer 
session. 

HELD 
OVER! 

-BUT HURRY 
'TWILL OON GOI 

ON THE SCREEN 
FOR THE FIRST TIME I 

the hero c adventure, 
stirring romance and end· 
less excitement of the Blory 
the author of "Treasure 
Island" always coneidered . 
his best! 

ROBERT LOUIS 

STEVENSON'S 

--..... napped 
wilb 0 co., 01 5000, leotvrfotJ •• 

WARNER BAXTER 
Freddie BARTHOLOMEW 
ARLEEN WHELAN 
C AUBREY SMITH· REGINALD OIFJ 
JOHN CARRADlNE· HIGIl BRUCE· M~ WIll 
RALPII FORm· H B WARNER 'ARTHUUB 

E ECUV[.HALUWELLHOE · 
MONT AGU LOVE 

lHl 

4th of Our Big Parade 
of Sum.mer Hitsl ' 

THURSDAY 

'lUEsr: 

I • 

''f 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
J-Froun dew 21-Llttle girl 
6-A brass wind 22-CelcsUal . 

Instrument 27-Ironworks 
i-To mak~ city in 

amends tor Prussia 
lo-A tlp)1~ 28-A blockhead 
ll-Expps/!d 31-A plexus. 
Is-Habitual (anat.) 

drunkard 33-Uncommon 
16-Travel by 54-Buildings 

automobile tor hay and 
17-A member livestock 

ot a lobby 36-Bulky and 

Bacc&1au- 24-Letter N 
reus (abbr.) 25-Behold! 

16-Large web- 26-Storles ot 
footed birds adventure 

IS-Storage crib 29-Secure 
19-A child SO-Raise 

52-Fourth note 
20-The sunday 6t the scale 

following 54-Near 
Good Friday 35-Symbol lor 

23-Letter V radium 
Answer to previous p~:r;zle 

DECOy 

(U. S. pol. bluJ'f I A. LON E 
term) 37-A tall flower U L U -=S-+:'-p+y"'" 

19-Letter C 
DOWN N P A A 

I T 0 
514'" 

l __ Disconcert 9-Negatlve 
2-Rowing im- reply 

plements ll-A youth 
S-A bench tor 12-A substance 

the teet used on via-
'-Toward lin bow, 
6-Ex1Bt 14-Slgn of the 
8-rreely Infinitive 
7-PIlts forth mode 

energy 15-Medicinae 
COPYRICHT, 1938, KINe FEATURES SYNDICATE, Inc. 

---------- --------

Bulletin~-. 
(Contlnuoo ','Om page 2) 

sion at the close. The lecture will 
be of interest to teachers of other 
subjects than' Latin alone. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

ately, otherwise it is pOssible that Today in the MU'sic Room 
:we shall be unable to certify 10 a.m. to 12 noon - Suppe's 
lor graduation next August a I "Poet and Peasant" 0 vert u r e, 
student who may bave accom- "Symphony No. 40" in G minor, 
pJished staUsfactol'Y w 0 l' k else- by Mozart, "Piano Sonata in C 
weher, ju~t because we. s~all n?t I MiMI''' by Field, (Fr<lnk Mer
h~ve received th~ requIsite Of[I- nck, piano,) 
~)JIl statement of It early enough. 3 to 5 p.m. -Sm-:ltana's over-

H. C. DORCAS, lure "T h e Bartered Bride" 
Registrar ::'ch~belt's "Quintet in C MajOr:" 

and Handel's "Chacomme Hurt
wchord," (Yella Pessl, harpsi-

oclal Dancing chord.) 
Social dancing classes, open to 7 to 10 p.m. - "Carnival in 

U men and women connected Paris" overture, by Svendsen, 
with the university an~ spo~-I"Concertante Sinronie tor Vio
sored by the W.A.A., Will begm hn and Viola," by Mozart, (AI
¥onday, June 20. Tickets 101' I bel't S:llnmons, violin, Lionel 
\he series of to lessons may be Tel'tis viola) Beethoven's "Qual'
lil!Cured at the women's gymna- \ let No, lG," in F major, and 
s urn for one dollar. "Ballade in A Flat Major'" by 

Classes will be held Mooday Chopin, (Alrerd Corto, piano). 
and Wednesday evenings at the 
fYlnnasium, with the beginning 
class at 7 p.m. limited to 50 men Gommel'cial Educators . 
~d 50 women, and the interme- An important meeting of all 
\liate class at 8 p.m. limited to I ~ommercial edu~ation leachers 
40 mlln and 40 women. will be held at 9 a.m, Wednes-

KATHRYN STANLEY day in room 223 in University 
I-all. All such teBchers are re
quested to attend. 

Prbe (or Thesis or Paper on DR. SELBY 
Mental Hygiene ---, 

The George DaviS Bivin Foun- August Gradullte 
~atipn announces two prizes for Every student who elCpects to 
sraduate theses, disserta tions or receive n degree or cermicate at 
6peci

1
ally written papers on tOPICS the univerSity convocation Aug

!,~lat~ng to the mentai hygiene of U8.t 5 shou ld muke his [Ol:mal ap
the child. It is not e~pecled that phclltiun on a card pr'ovld~d for 
!pe thesis be specifically planned th~ purpuse at the l'eglstI'Br'~ 
Ju 'IJvancc Lo meet the require- offIce on or berore Monday, July 
menls Ji this award. It is hoped 11. . . 
rather that In the graduate work H )s of utmost Importance that 
ot the Chill.i Wellare Research sta-I each st~dent concel'ned c?mply 
lion or 10 the jfraduate studies of WIth t hIS. request llnmedwtely, 
\he departments of psychology J or otherWIse I t IS V e ,. y lIke~y 
.ducntion or sociology, a thesi~ Ih

th
at a stude tnt WhiO

J 
.. Idnuy ' lble lilt m b b ' tt d h ' h b u el' respec s qua I Ie WI no 

,a~ edsu ml e . w Ie m~y .. e be recommended fOI' graduation 
,dj .gf' . as maklOg an ~J'1g1Oal at the close or the present sem-

rontrlbu\.1on of value to !lus pro- te 
arB es r. 

em, . Mal<ing uppJication for' the de-
t\ll oples .9f the,ses s~bmltted for gree or certificate invoives the 
or s ,~wUJ d ~\,Ist be '" ~he hands payment of the $16 graduation 
t t\i4! COmmLttee .by Fl'1d~y, July fce. Call at thc l'~jstra,.,s office 

ID, ~93~. Further ,"iormahOJ~ may tOI' the card .. 
be obtall1ed from the underSIgned. H. C. DORCAS, 

BETH L. WELLMAN, Regist.rar 
Chair'man 

~o'uce to lIIstory Stud nts 
All candidates for higher de

Jrees with n major or mino], in 
~istor~, who expect to take that 
~gree at the August Convocn
lion, please consu lt with me be
tore Monday, June 27. 

W. T. ROOT 

AU-university Men's Dinner 
The dlnne!' for all men connect
with the univerSity will be lleld 
the Iowa Uni.on lounge Thurs

evening, June 23, at 6:30 

may be purchased ot 50c 
h from members of the com

Atee, the main desk in the Union, 
fJOm 207 University high schoo l, 
~oom W310 East hall, summer ses-
1I'lh oltice, Ulld the office uf the 
!:OUege' of duculion. 

A. C. GRIMES, 
General ~hoil'man 

Cla_al Club 

t
'l'hl second meeting 01 the sum
r ClasslC;1I1 club will bl' held 
Ursday, Jun 23, at 4 p.m. ill 

$bhaefter hall 109, PI'Of. Domlnee 
S, White will speak on "The Pres
~t Status ot Latin." Thel' wlll 
" ' britl opportunity for dlacus-

ummel' Ses.'ilon Party 
Summer session students, fac

uity, and administrative stuff arc I 
cordially invited to attend. the 
~ummer session p a I' t Y in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union Sat
UI'day evening, June 25, ut 9 
o'clock. 

There is 1'\0 charge, but ad
miFsion will be by ticket only . 
Ticket.> may be secur'ed from 
the summer session offiec, W-9 
East hall , upon presentation of 
your identification card. 

SUMMER SESSroN OFFICE 
< 

Trtrlwys V s. HO/JIJers 
GARDEN ' CITY, Kan, (I~P)

Western Kllrisus farmers have 
discovered that turkeys m'e good 
protection against grllsshoppers. 
(l1'US hoppers are pl'eg nt by the 
l"liIl lons this yea", and farmers 
hove imported huge flocks of gob
blers In self-defense. 

Czar Fixes Price8 
VANCOUVER, B. C. (AP) 

BI'IUsh Columbia has 3jt up Dr, 
W. A, Carrothers of the University 
ot British Cblumbla, DS a one-man 
bOlll'd tQ "egulate coal and petro
leum industries wth power to fix 
pl'ices at coal and gasoline. 

em ' 

OLD HOME TOWN --~--=-------

I 

I 

BY GOL~Y; MRS PEEVEY; I 

HAvEMT FOuND A FLOWS~ 
IN YOUR WHOLE GARDEN 
AS 1...01.)5'1" AS TJ.\ESE- - • 

; , , 
ILL GIve EM A SG1U'~ 
JUST ,0 PR.OTE<::"T YOt.) 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

BUT I DRA."T IT I ~? AD IT FO~ 
VOURSELl=- I ........ THE CUSTOM-l-IOUSE 

WANTS tJ,1740 'OUT'Y ON SOME PICTURE; 
~RAM.ES AND GLASS TH~T CAME. IN ~ 
'BOY- F?OM MV UNCLE"S ESTATE !
-GREA..'T CAE.SA.R j'-"-'WO 1T YOU 

LA.DS LOA.N M.E "Tl-IE.1i 17 4-0'? --
~ PICTU~E l=RAM.ES AND GLASS;-

--O~~S 'FISl-I ...-OOt,i'T '(OU SEE '? 
THE'Y~P.E PAINTINGSFP.ON\ MY UNCLE.'S 

ART COLLECTION l ....... pP.OBABL'Y ONE 
IS A l-IOLBEIN !

(..oII-~7 WOR'14 AT LEAST 
A HAL'F-I 

MILLION 

P GE SEVD 

SEGAR 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

.. , 
'YOU COULONT PUT 1 H
BITE ON ME A. A WOP.SE 
TIME. SUOGE ! ~ t'M 
~LA'TER Tl-IAN A 

-eOO\o<,-M,c.,R~ !---

'YOU Mf:>..'Y THINK 
I'M AS TIGI4T AS A 

BIG TOE IN A ef:>..LLcT 
SUPPEP., BUT I'VE 
ONL,( 601 $ 3 TO 
R.oAi ME. UNTIL 

~.,~~"o"''' 1 
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330 Iowa City Children Attend Summer . Playgrou~d Opening 
Director 
Reports 

Eugene TrowbriAn'e Infant Daugh~er 
Uf5 Of J. R. Smiths 

Increased Enrollment Dies After Illness 

All Children May Enjoy 
Play Privileges At 

ScbooIgrounds 
t 

Eagle Lodge Has 
Meeting Tonight 

Virginia A. Smlth, tour-month 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Smlth, route 7, dled at 
4: 15 p.m. yesterday at a local hos
pital after a short Hlness. 

The Iowa City chapter of the Survivors include her mother 

Where Convicted Kidnaper Dies for His Cri,ne I wrack Announces 
Exams for Many 

Civil Service Jobs 

A. C. Lorack, secretary of the 

I

loca.1 civil service board of exam!
ners, last 'night announced United 
states civil service examinations in 
many lines. 

Applications must be on file with 
the civLl service commission in 
Washington, D. C., Lorack said. 

ticeshlp training, In the instru. 
ment-making trade is required. 

More than 330 children, one of 
the largest crowds in recent years, 
were at the opening of the sum
mer playgrounds at Horace Mann, 
Henry Sabin and Longfellow 
schools yesterday, Eugene Trow
bridge, recreational director, said. 

Eagle lodge will hold its regular and father, a nd two brothers, 
meeting tonigh tat the Eagle I Richard and Danny, at home. I 

lodge rooms, 23 1-2 E. Washing- Funeral service will be this aft-
ton street. ernoon at 2 o'clock at McGovern's 

Positions open include: 
Operating engineer (mal'ine

diesel), $2,600 a year, bureau of 
marine Inspection and navigation, 
department of commerce. Certain 
exper.lence in maintenance, repair 
and operation of Diesel engines or 
in the construction, assembly, and 
testing of marine Diesel engines, is 
required. 

Medical officer, $3,800 a year, 
associate medical officer, $3,200 a 
year, ~ood and drug udministrlltion, 
department of agriculture. OpU,on. 
al branches : carrliology; derma. 
tology; eye, car, nose, and throat 
(singly or combined); indus.trlal 
medicine (covering branches 01 
(a) gas analysis or toxic dust, Or 
(b) general); internal medlcln~ 
and diagnosis; medical pharma
cology; pathology and bacteriology; 
public he a I t h (covering the 
branches of (a) general, and (b) 
venereal discase); roentgenology; 
surgery (covcring the branches ot 
(a) general, and (b) orthopedics) . 

'rhe meeting will start at 7:30. with the Rev. Edwin E. Voigt in 
A luncheon and social hour will charge. Burial will be in Oakland 
follow. cemetery. 

The increase over the number 
of children that participated last 
year was particularly noticeable 
at Horace Mann school. 

Director Trowbridge said last 
nieht that he wished to clarify 
some questions concerning chil
dren under Ii ve years of age. 
There is no objection for these 
children to take part in th£ activi
ties. However, the pla~ground 
directors have no means of taking 
care of the transportation of very 
sma 11 children to and from the I 

National Music Contest Winners 
To Entertain at Doherty Fete . . • • • • 

playgrounds. Trowbridge also 

• • • 
Octette, Orchestra Will 

Appear in Legion 
Celebration 

Two musica l acts, each compos
ed of national music contest win-

declared that the games played I 
migh t be too strenuous for chil-I 
dren under five. 

I ners from Iowa City high school, 
have beerl added to the list of en
tertainment for tomorrow's Dan I 
Doherty day celebration here, Gen
eral 'Chairman George Sheets an
nounced last night. 

The directors would prefer to 
have children come according to I 
the age group schedules. Chil
dren in the age group of 10 to 15 
years should come in the after-I 
noon and five to 10 year olds in 
the morning, since activities are 
planned to meet the needs and 
wants of these respective classi
fications. 

l One of the acts is an Iowa City 
orchestra under the di rection of 
Lloyd Swartley. The organization 
includes 24 University and City 

Registration at the playgrounds 
is purely for recreational center 
records. It does not compel a 
person to come down to the play- I 
ground every day. Trowbridge 
wants it understood that regis
tration is not immediately im
perative. 

high school musicians. 
A second musical attraction is 

the City high octette directed by 
Ansel Martin. Mrs. Joseph Saet
vei t will act as accompanist. 

The oetette includes J 0 a n 
Joehnk, Lorraine Hobbs, Doris 
Christenson, MarIe B1exrud, Leon 
Kleopfer, Charles PII-tnam, John 
Webster and Lester Taylor. 

Jean Hanson, tap dancing in
structor, started giving lessons at 
the Horace Mann school yester
day. The period of instruction 
will last for two weeks, after 
which she will instruct at Long
fellow and Henry Sabin schools 
for like periods. 

The orchestra membership in-
Chairman Daniel J. Doherty, na- cludes _ violin, Lois Voxman, 

tlonal commander of the American Lorene Liston, Eugene Schaffer, 
Legion, will make one speech in Jean Opstad, Cathcrine Donovan, 
Iowa this year. That's the one Albert Muenzer; viola, Iver Glem-
he's to make tomorrow evening .-____________ , 
at the dedicatory banquet 01 the I 
Iowa Lity Community building. 
Hundreds of Legionnaires and 
public leaders from all over the 
state will attend; four stations 
will broadcast the speech. 

Instruction at Longfellow school 
will start Tuesday, July 5, at 
Henry Sabin school Monday, July 
~B. 

I 

From Five to Eighteen 
• • * *. * 

Children Will Find Entertainment at City 
Summer Playgrounds 

The program of activities for I en initial pins, game boards and 
Iowa City children at the sum-I letter hol~ers are listed as so!"e 
mer pIa grounds w h i c h opened of the artlcl~s to be made by ,he 

y . boys and girls. 
yesterday at Hen r y Sabm Girls interested in taking in-
Horace .Mann .and Lo~gtellow strucHon in tap-dancing should 
schools, IS espeCially designed . to I egister next week at the Horace 
meet. the. needs oC boys. an~ gU'ls Mann playground wit h Jean 
Iangmg In age from five to 18, Hanlon who will instruct at that 
Eugene Trowbridge, recreational playground during the first two 
director, said. weeks of the season. 

Unde~' the di~ection of th(! A series of competitive sports 
Iowa city recreational board, the for both boys and girls including 
summer playgrounds w tI l oper- playground and inter-playground 
ate six days a week for an eight tournaments have been planned 
week period with the closing as part of the physical program 
~'ate set for August 13. for the summer. Competition 

Each playground will be su- for boys include tournaments in 
pel'vised by three leaders, Mrs. "olley ball, tether ball, deck ten

~Agnes Haworth, Harold Ash and nis, horse shoes, croquet and soft 
Maxine Teety at Horace Mann, ball. 
Ram?na Swan, Earl Crai" and The girls will compete in New
Pauline Crossett at Longfellow, come hop skotch, tin-ciln base
and Darrell Latham, Dorothy ball, tether ball, deck tennis, 
Ahern and Agnes Costello at croquet and kick ball. 
Henry Sabin.. A number of speclal event~ 

Youngsters from five to 10 have been scheduled the details 
years old, Trowbridge said, are of which will be pu'blished at a 
urged to be at the playgrounds later date. 

,during the morning hours since 
the leaders will work primarily 
with this age group during the 
morning periods. Sandpile fun, 
sImple craft work, story te\1i ng 
and active games are on the pro
gram for the morning hours. 

Girls and bOIS trom 11 to 15 
will be m 0 s t interested in the 
craft, social recreation and ath
letic events planned for the af
ternoon hours. 

Adults Understand 
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP)- Eight

yeat-old John Goff doesn't let a 
picture show interfere with his 
sleep. He went to one after school 
and when midnight came his 
mother reported to police he hadn't 
returned home. They found him in 
the darkened showhouse, sound 
as leep. 

Returns of the championship 
heavywetrht Max SchmeUnr
Joe Louts boxtnr match will be 
broadcast from the stage at the 
Dan Doherty Day banquet Wed. 
nesday evenlntr In the audlto· 
rlum or the eommllnlty buildlntr 
according to a.nnouncement to· 
day of Geortre M. Sheets, chair
man or the treneral committee 
arra~1II' for tbe reeeption or 
the national commander of the 
American Legion. 

" The flrht broadcast wiU be"'n 
at 8 p.m. It will be preceded and 
followed by the musical enter
tainment and the speaklnr pro· 

ing and Patricia Trachsel; cello, 
Allen Richardson, Edith Swartley 
and Catherine McKnight; trom
bone, Russell Sapp; string bass, 
Edward Sybil; clarinet, Himle Vox
man and John Webster. 

Trumpet, Eldon Parizek; horn, 
Ralph Dunlap and Donald Key; 
oboe, Waren Burger; flute, Cath
erine Ruppert and Dorothy Smlth; 
and drum, Duane Means and Har
old Ash. 

The third attraction on the mu
sical program at the banquet has 
already bee n announced, the 
Highlander Bagpipers of the uni
versity RO.T.C. regiment. 

Twenty-five members of the 
university organization will appear 
in this feature number. 

Announce Route 
0/ Doherty Parade 

The complete line of march for 
the Daniel Doherty day parade, 
to begin at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow, 
was announced yesterday by the 
parade committee. 

Col. Will J . Hayek will be mar
shal of the parade which will be 
in two sections. 

The evening period from 6 
uhtll 8 p.m. will be devoted to 
lon informal play program tor 
1nlxed groups. 

Da~gbter Born 
Mr. :md Mrs. R. E. Hooton, 1820 

'!-I street, are the parents of a sev
en-poun:'! daughter, Wilda RoUyne 
Hooton, born last night. 

The line of march will prpceed 
west from the Iowa City Commu
nity building on College street to I 
Capitol street, north on Capitol 
street to Washington street, east 
on Washington street to Gilbert 
street, south on Gilbert street 
to the community building 
Immediately following there will 
be a short band concert in front 
of the community building by the 
musical units in the parade and a 

The afternoon c I' aft program 
for all three playgrounds will be 
In charge of Kathryn Stanley. 
Two two-hour cra.!t sessions will 
be conducted at each playground 
each week. ,Miss Stanley will 

.work at Horace Mann on Mon
days and Tuesdays from 1:30 
until 3:30 p.m.. at Henry Sabin 

' on Wednesdays and Thursday~ 
during the same hours and at 
Longfellow on FriadY8 and Sat
'urdays from 9:30 until 11:30 a.m. 

Starting next M 0 n day and 
(:!ontinui ng through the :first two 
weeks, Miss 'Stanley will in
IItruct in coping saw woodwork. 
Novelty belts' made with wooden 
buttons and cord or, ram, wood-

0(. 
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Death houlMI 

at .tate prlton, 

abo"-

Sheriff 

D. 0, <loIeman, 

below, 

Execution of Franklin Pierce 
McCall, convicted kidnaper or 
the slain Jimmy Cash Jr., 5, of 
Princeton, Fla. will take place 
at the state prison at Riaford. It 
is the duty of Sheriff D. C. Cole-

marching demonstration by the 
junior units. 

f\ 
Electric chair at the 

V 

man who was credited with I of President Roosevelt, was put 
"breaking" the case, to pull the to death several ycars ago fol
scwitch which sends the lethal lowing the death of Mayor Anton 
current through McCall's bod y. (cermack of Chicago. who was 
It was at Riatol'd that Giuseppi hit accidentally by some of the 
Zangara, the attempted assassin bullets. 

baritone, will lead the communi
ty singing at the Dan Doherty 
day banquet tomorrow. 

--------------------
ti on of permits issued for the per- I 
iod. 

Burlington led in pt:r cent in
crease of permits issued with a 
tota I valuation Cor May of this year 
oC $16,463, a more than 500 per 
cent gain. 

Photoengraver, $1.44 an hour, 
40-hour week, government print
ing office. An apprenticeship in 
the photoengraving trade or prac
tical experience which provides the 
substantial equivalent of a com
pleted apprenticeship in the trade 
Is required. 

Under instrument maker, $1,260 
a year, geological survey, depart
ment of the interior. Experience, 
which may have included appl'en-

You''ll Want 
to KODAK 
the PARADE--

.. 
ver 200 

Cameras In 
Slock to 

Select From 

On DAN DOHERTY DAY 
you'll want to take plenty 
of pictures of the parade. 
Have you r Kodak loaded 
with Verichrome film and 
to insure the . best results 
Jet our experts finish your 
pictures. 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRU GGIST 

THE REXALL & KODAK STORE 
124 East CoHere Street 

~. 

In the first section of the line 
of march will be a platoon of 
city police and state highway pa
trolmen, Marshal Hayek, Roy L. 
Chopek post colors, DubuqUe 
drum and bugle corps, Soldiers' 
Orphans' home band of Daven
port, distinguished guests in cars 
includlng National Commander 
Daniel J. Doherty, Mayor Myron 
J. Walker and Commander George 
P. Zeithamel of Roy L. Chopek 

Mallett will also render a solo, 
singing by special permlssioT, 
"nd from manuscript a new 
song, "The Marching Legion
aires," composed by Gene Brown 
of Rock Island, Ill. The song may 
be adopted as the official song 
of the American Legion. .~a'§SMIT~'S CAF~§§§§. 
Defense Will 

post, massed colors of visiting le- Resume 
gion posts, legionnaires, Ameri- Todav 
can Legion auxiliary, representa- wi 

tives of American Legion boys' 
state. Jury Hears Plaintiff's 

In the second section will be Ca e ill $552.50 
the Anamosa junior drum and 
bugle corps, Iowa City Veterans Damage Suit 
of Foreign Wars drum and bugle 
corps, Iowa City Eagles' ladies' The defense in the $552.50 dam
drill team, American Red Cross, age suit of C. W. Miller against 
Pythian Sisters of Athens temple Mr. and Mrs. R E. Krall, Arthur 
No. 81 of Iowa City, Iowa City Lehman and John J. Krall will 
fire department, detachments of continue to present evidence to
the Iowa national guard and other I day before Judge Harold D. 
civic and fraternal organizations. I Evans. 

The first sectiofl will form with The petit jury which is hearing 
the head of the line resting just the case was selected yesterday 
east of the corner of Linn and morning, and the plaintiff rested 
College streets and with the col- its case during the afternoon. 
umn extending to the real' east The amount is allegedly due on 
on College street to Gilbert and a promissory note given Dec. 24, 
south on Gilbert street. The sec- 1936, to the First Capital National 
ond section will form on College bank. 
street with the head of the section :=-_-============ 
resting just east of the corner of 
College and Gilbert streets and 
with the column extending to the 
'rear, east. 

Members of · the 40 and 8 will 
act as guides and check intervals 
between units. All units are in
structed to be in line at 3: 15 
o'clock, it is announced by Chair
man Don A. Davis. 

Building Permits 
Show Increase Over 
Month 0/ May, 1937 

Mallett Will 
Lead Singing 

Building permlts issued in Iowa 
City this May tota lled 56.1 per cent 
more than the permits for the cor
responding period a year ago, ac
cord ing to a report issued yester-
day. I 

The Iowa City increase con
trasts shal'ply with a six per cent 
drop in the state average valua-Donald R Mallett Iowa City 

I 

: 'jJd YOUR 
II, •• SE"" GGAGE 

VACArmt/vrNIENT 
HOME BY Y 
RAILWA " 

EXPRESS ••. 
Direct from your room •• at low 
cost, higb economy and one 

move: Merely pbone our agent to call. No extra cbarge for delivery 
in aU eilie. ana principal towns. No waiting around, no dickering. 
And you can send "Collect," If you're pressed for cuh. 

Handy? Rad,·,,! And fast as well as convenient. Wben you return 
to colle8e, go summering, or tcavelanywbere, .bip by tbe .ame depeod
able, helpful route. Special tags aod labell- by far the ben to use 
yourl. free for tbe asking. When you phone, tell our agent the exact 
time to c~1 and you'll enjoy your train trip immeolely. 

U6 E. 8urllnrton st. Pbone 486' 
Iowa CUy, low& 

ss 
NATlON·WIDI RAIL·AI" .IIIY"1 _~~ .. 

Look For The Round Window 

When YOlt Are in Search 01 thp Finest 

Place to Eat in Iowa City 

SMITH'S - Where SERVICE is unexcelled -

has been the favorite Summer Cafe ye.tr after year 

• }4'lne Foods • Completely Air Conditioned • Deep Well Water 

11 South Dubuque St. ... ' .. Dial 3303 

FIVE CEl' 
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